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By Cul. Don Biaiihior

The KaxtUixi Muvoiivka are now 
in fi)ll awiiiK in theii rirriiiK yriil 
thiilk. If )ou wuuld like tu aee 
football ab ita beat uiid rouKlieat, 
Juat drop in uii one of the piae- 
ticca that KO on every duy beliiiid 
Weat Ward graounar aeliool. 
Cuachea IJt^le and Hai vey sceui 
very welt pleaaed with the M-huul’a 
prul l̂e('tH fui the cvmitiK fall aca- 
aion. The line la fairly-heavy, aver 
aym^ a little over 102 Iha. |ier 
man. Where weiitht le leaa, the

Robert Herring 
Candidate For 
Congress

The rhrutiM'U hus Deen uuth 
criie<l to announce the i-ufuiidaey 
of Robert R. Herring of b.aikcn- 
ridge for the office of repi «Henta» 
tive of the I 7th district o f Teams 
to the ('oiigresR of the United 
aStalvPe subject to the Ueinociatic 
PjijiiRry on July 2Hth. Mr, Her- 
liitg was boi*n and reared in Kan- 
ger Texas, giadualing from the 
local high si'liool. He is an active 
rueiiittr of the T'hiistian ('hutch 
uf that city, lie attendetl John 
Tarleton ('ollege in Stephenvdle 
for two years; then truiisferred 
to Texas A. & S\. College, where 
he graduated with a B,A. degree. | 
Following his graduation, Mr. Hei

CANDIDATE MRS. BROWN 
DKS; FUNERAL 
TO BE FRIDAY
Funeral services ft'r Mrs. Hen

rietta Elizabeth Brown of H a n  
Antonio will be conducted at 3:00 
oVIiKk Friday afternoon at t h e  
Morris Funeral Chapel in Kangei. 
Kev. David Ham, assisted by 
Kev. Wallace N. Duiison will of> i

MINE STRIKE 
FORCESMORE 
INDUSTRIES TO 
SHUT DOWN

WEAVER BAKER

Negotiations to pievent a 
threatened natiun*wide railroad 
itrike, broke down today as the 

ficiate. Interment will be in the United .Miiieworker, itrike forced 
Kverj(ieen Cemetery, Uun|;er. additiunil ihutdownt and curtad- 

.Vm. Brown who had ju»t ar- menti in induatriei running ihort 
Kobeit Kay llaniny, above, of ».j,h her dauph- of coal.

Uiackenridye. in u candidate for vira. H. Kliiabeth Bennett.

. . I / . I i graduate school of liemgctowiitpe«d of those boys up fiont rea l**,. .  ̂ t •, - a 'in k 1 11 ^  mvennty specializtiiT in (lovern-ly makes up for It. ihe backneld . t- i ■ .'  . . I f laeut, rx’uuoiiiics, and luteination-U somewhat lighter, aveiaging-| , u i i ni a.r .k 'rk ** l-*w. He IS particularly wellaround 14a lbs per uimn. fheye , i # . > t i , « ., I. I- I # ] qualified l>oth by liackrrotiiid andboyi mie all lightrdng fait f o r ) / - .  , '  . . .’   ̂ • . * » i  » a * training for seivice in this de-their weight and aie likely to go , j a t
all i e  way anytime they *e, the.r
hanX on the Gall. j year, mmedmlely ahead. ,

Ttiere ii a new addittmi at the 
practice field now day*. It ii u 
iarfr iled. The buyt can «|uite o f
ten tie neeii puihiiiy the heavy kled

riny ipent a year in Waihinyton Conyreiiji from ihiii, the 17th Tex- j j^ j  Wedneiday ..May 1, in a 
l>. C., woikiny in the lleparlnie.it an Dietiict. H ii atalenient ruyuid- |{,n^,r hotel. She had been in 
of .kyrirultuie and the Depart- my hi> eundidary may be found poor health foi u iiumbei of year*, 
im lit o f .Slate while atteiuliiiy the el«ewhere in thii paper.

I yean niiiiediutely ahead.

.Mr. Ilerriny volunteeieil fur 
Uhe reivice in .March. IP42 aa a 
Second laeuteiiant in the Intrlli- 
yence 1 oip» of the I'. S. Air 
Koirei. He war eiit to Australia

III

Local Methodist 
Will Honor New  
Members May 8th

In aonther important labor deve* 
R»prneiit, the Hiigg« Manufactur
ing Company closed a Detroit 
auto L >d> plant in a dopute «/ith 
tile L'liited Automobile Wotkeis 
I'liion ( lO.

PIONEER PICTURES PAST 
IN ARTICLE FOR SEHLERS
BRECKENRIDGE’ 
PREPARES FOR 
UONSMEET

The annual me^'ting of the 1 «o- 
neeit of PeSî tiand ( ouuty W'ill he 
held at Alameda Saturday. M ; 
4 and at the ret|uest of aeveral of 
tile gtoup we reprint here an urti- 
tie written by PAhel Hr'-*l<e (<i!- 
niore which wa- published tr the 
Ranger Time*- oii the eve of a part 
meetinf or the Fiuneei^

.A ('hryiler Coiporation spokef* 
man said the Briggs shutdown 
would force doting down of the

up and down the fiyld with 1 U«eh . ovriieai nervier in May of 
Harvey riding on top. Thi. w 11 ■ rei.i.in.d iii the Da-
give the fellow- ,̂ extra p ,we. *Hh 
which to put the oppoainy p lay.i. ^
on Ihe aide line# next y e y . Thu participated
iled alio help, the boy. in their j,,
form. A t^iiiy that a lot of peop e decoratml for gallantry and
don't realixe ii a i important or *• itrvicr four tiine«.

' receiviiijr the Legion of Merit, the 
Coach "Fooch** Wright os How-j Silver Star, and the Air Medal 

ard Payne Collage ia expected to «nd cluster. He participated in 
be aut hare in the naxt faw daya, five amphibious operations and 
it v a i diaclasad by (.'oach LittU twelve (ampuigua while serving us 
Tuaaday tha SOtb. Coach Wright ni|- intelligence officer on the 
was coach o f Bailmgci a guod »ta ff o f General Kenney and Gen- 
many years and produced a u v  e , cial MacArthur and variuus task 
real ball rluba during hia time force staffs of the F’arific Air 
there. He ii going to viait the pra-  ̂Conimund. During the last weeks 
cticas and probably will give the , of the war he was the senior Air 
fellows iume useful tips on t h e  Intelligence on Okinawa. He was

A native o f Mnaissippi,  ̂ Mrs.
Blown was born May 10, 1{(*>4 at 
Meiidiati and following the Civil 
War came to Texas with her fam
ily, settling in Cameron ('uunty.
She was a member of the Univer
sity Baptist church in Austin, and Hymuuth diviMou’s final a»emb- 
bad been making her home in San ly Rue and its sheet metal a n d  

1 Antonio witn her daughter. .paint "hups, idling 2.&00 worUers. '
I Survivors are the daughter. Mri. V’ioleiice occurred in two Cal- 

The Womans Society of ^-hrix-1 sons, Calvin ifurniu strikei*. Two aircraft
Uan Seivii'e of the Methodist , of hanger and William G. machiuibts lodge pickets were in-
< huich will sponsor a ^t'Ruwship | Dallas; the following jured during a buef skirmish be-
Hupp* I honoring the one bundled jjigmlcbiidreii, Raymond K. Brown tween strikers and plant police at >
and one new nieinb**t's who have 
come into the church since Nov. 
Ki, CMTi. The supper will be held 
ill the Feltowikhip Hall o f the

Hgt. William H Brown, Mrs. Koy ('onsolidated Vultee Aircraft Corp 
Flumley all of hanger, Mrs. Ken- San Diego. Fist fighting broke out

art of football.

Gospel Singers 
Meet Sunday P M .  
In Eastland

pi'iMiiuteJ to thr rank o f l.ivutvii- 
oiit Coloiiel on K«b. 2M. 1P4 .̂ Kol- 
luwiOK Uu- iuiTvmJvr of Japan, he 
iiitvrioKatv.1 lankiiix Japaiirxr of 
f ic «n  and iiupocted Japan, Ko

noth Ambroar of Bip SpriiiK 
(.'alviii Karl Brown o f .Sherman, 

chuirh Wedneiday evening. May K„b,rt Kdward Brown of Memphi.. 
k, at 1 p. m. I Tennessee, and Lt. 4’oiiidr. (1. W.

The new memlieri will Oe itueiU 1 Brown, rtatiuned in (iuam. .Sine 
« f  the rhurch and the old meniliera| giandchildreii alio iurvive.
will bi intt a baeket supper of a | Honorary pallbearera will be
“ bread and a meat, a vegetable j A. Stehr of Uallaa. H. A. .  ̂ .
,nd ■ sweet." It is planned for a p ,g„,K op f o f .San Antonio James

A. Fowler of Georgetown, Colonel 
W'esley Feacock o f San Antonio,
John H. W'light uf Dallas O. C.
Needham o f Ft. Wortli and Dr.
John Donovan of Austin.

at the Libby, .Mc.Neil and leibby 
plant at Suciainento when ('ID  
picketed repulsed an attempt ty 
.AFL workers to break through 
their picket Imei.

The railroad negotiations, at 
Chicago, were terminated when

photographer to be present and 
Drake a picture of these new' mem
bers snd also o f the supper.

.Mrs. r . W. Hoffman is general 
rhuirnmn and .Mm. K. E. Sikes is 
co-cFThirman for the occasion and 
they have named the following 
committees: Table Committee.
.Mestlames Kd Willman, O. O. 
Mickle, Samuels, Luther Besn. B. 
O. Harrell, W. H. Mullings, J. H. 
Furker, K. C. Ferguson, W. W. 
Kddlemun, George Brugdon; A r
rangements Committee, Me>daiiies 
W'. F. Leslie, James Horton, F. M.

r»a and China, while iclivvly par-1 K.imey. T. I-  KltKif. Milbourn
ticipatin,{ in the Mcupatiun uf |.oii,{, Cyrus Frost Drinks Cum 
tlieoe aicai.. i miuee, .Mrs,

— —  Mt. Herrinit retuiaed to the L'. and .Mrs, K. K. .Sikes. Serving I'oni-
frnm the Churuhcs of i U»̂»-’eiiibei, 1P4& and is now | mitlee, Mesdames .Neil Mouiv, Joe

K.

Former Eastland 
Man Passes Aw ay  
In California

hood:* of Kailroad Trainmen and 
Knginemen walked out of a con
ference with railway management 
heads.

A. F. W'hitney, president of the 
Brotherhood of Itailroad trainmen 
said the brotherhoods would not 
meet with managegient again “ un
less the railroads make an offer 
and come to us."

W A T C H  A N D  JEW ELRY  
REPAIR  M AN  ENTERS  
BUSINESS HERE

BRKCKFN’KIDGE. May 1 — 
Beginning late Saturday a n d  
reauhirtg top crest Monday Breck- 
enruige will be flooded with visi
tors this weekend in the greatest 
nuiiibei of delegates seen tiere in 
> ear V

They will be present for the 
loiuiis district cop>eiition. D i. 
bowl* , found in conference Uits 
murriiiiy working out final details 
'Sid there will be between 4M) 
and 5U0 attending the events plan
ned. «o many ol those in charge 
Bie having a hard time plsiiriir.g 
to accom-jdate all

f Fir^t on the program will be a 
gull tournamerit riext Sur.day al- 
ternoon, U>e coriventton meeting 
to open at the Cit> Hall .Monday 
moimng at 10 o’clock. The public 
Is invited to attend this meeting. 

I FolitiCB of the meeting will 
leach the boiling point Monday 
noon when luncheon programs will 

.be furnished at the YMi'.A by 
the two towns offering candidate;^ 
for district governor.

Kofcoe IS offering Gracey and 
• .Ammons of Ft. Worth. Because 
, of the size of the luncheon room 

sideratiun. This is no place for |''*1**̂ ***'* delegates will have
the facetious, noi the humorous.
Neither society nor the defendant 
benefits from levity ■ nor do they 
condone such ill-cunceived dis
plays uf wit. It is equally import-

In lubmiUing my candidacy for 
Judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals. 1 am collsciou^ uf the 
distinguislied hi*tory of this yieat 
court

Some of the wne*-t jumt^ wht> 
ever giace«l the beiuh have lent 
their mind.*, their heaitr and then 
knowledge tu buildiitg its leputa 
lion since the couit ws* ciested 
Septeinbei 22, .Any man
who is proud of hie ^tute, its ii>- 
;-ituations arid it: tradition iiiunt 
know that a position upon t h i s  
bench demands nothing let̂ ji than 
the best uf which the applicant i.n 
capable. 1 fully uiiderntar J the 
responsibilities of this UKsignmetit.

This court deals with human 
libeitiiU' and fteedoiiis. lt^ opinion 
must guide the trial courts; there
fore they should be concise and 
understandable, both to the trial 
courts and to the defendants. Itx 
decisions establish precedents; 
hence they must be reached only 
after deliberate, and serious, con

to attend the Vernon program 
which will be in the YMCA gym
nasium.

Flection of officers and the mat 
ter of the next meeting place will

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Key. pa

i

rhriatwithln a roaiux uf 6U niiUa ' Hreck»nri.l,fv. Hr ia ; .Strpli.iu., T. M. Cullia. K.
nf Kaatalnd OM »ch*dul»<l to m ««l I’* * " " " '*  «  »*ry active caiiipaiKii. , Townoeiid. Frank Hluhtower 
at the kUsthiMl <T,arefc of Chri.t “  >• of he and hi, .S. l-vedue. Sam Day,
Sunday at 3 .00 p. m. in a ro«ulai ^^at th.y .houUi be able to ------ — --------------

1 ni«et inuat o f the people of thi> U _ _ _  T T _  QCtao.C 
 ̂ Idiatiict durinK the next few week.. l l O p C  1 O  d t & r t

, . He placea hia randidoey bal'ore the
year* for the olOgeta *" “ •“  people of the 17th diatrict w ith ' 
churche. to -mt* « c h  mon^ platform o f oleven point.. Fully :
•t Kim. church coiiv.ni.nt to the economic »itu '
Rreat.i numbar o f th.ni for

I niael moat o f the people of thi> 
c I <li»ti ict durinK the next few week*.

It hiu be.n He place, hi* c.nd.dmy before the U / r il4 r  O n  T T tM | -f< a  N E W  O W N ER S OF TH E
T T o r a  v / n  i n c a c r c  A M F R i r A N  t o f f t p

Funeral ,fr>icei were ronduct 
ed at San OirKo, California, on |

___  ______ ___  Thuioday afteiiioon for J. O. liar- j
FVTink Caatleberry 1 rail, who died at hi* home in San | formerly of Brown*field,

Diego Tuesday. He w'ua llv brotii* iocaieU in Kastlaiid and Mr. Key 
er of Mr*. T.ini I.OTeIace and H. *>* »'>teriiiK the watch and jewelry 
O. Hurrell of Ka.itland. .repair burine** with headquarter*

The deceased formerly lived in at'’! *hup in the Kastland dru. 
h^stland and wai in the Kfocary otore. He i* on experienced work 
buaineka here. : tnan and wa* In the buiine** aix

____ — years ut Browtisfield. The couple
MR. A N D  MRS. T A C K E T T  - rhiUren and w >uld like

tu find a furniahed apartment.
A M E R IC A N  COFFEE SHOP

A * \7  C  —  county. He is a member uf th e/\gain very ooon I biuwnsfield Lions club

ant that no opinion be tainted, ' “ F Monday afternoon, 
eithei directly or by unpUcaUun, ( Fugene Thompson, chairman of 
with politics; Ol with unfair lech-I housuig committee, u  asking 
nicalities in tenoi .meaning and I local borne owners to agree

I to Uke two guests Sunday night.
At last report he needed rooms 

111 ele« tion yeais, the iinpor- ; for 15H, all hotel accumodationt 
tance of the courts to pubUc wel-jaUeady havii^ been taken, 
faie often is oversloadowed by The convention will be cUmax- 
moie sensational political cam- ed by tbe governor's banquet Mon

day evening at the YMCA

Kre.t.1 numi..r » i  in . » ‘ | ---------  , .Mr. and Mr*. H.ii JackvU. f o r - ; ---------------------
pioKram of Ko»p*l ouiig* and »ucii I ’uac. for which wc I I racriy of Odewa. have moved to | n EW AIRLINE
will be the proKiam at the Met- ^  dearly a* it inoocurely tot- FverythinK pouible is being ' Kastlaml and have purchased the ,
land church Sunday aftarnooii. before daily blow* he a»k» work of remodel-| American Cafe, located in the' ---------

A cordial invitation U extend- | jonoiderution at the ' ' '*  Fonnellee Theatre, which ' Johnxun Hotel buiUliiiK between | Plane travel between Dallas and
ed to the public to attend and .lection* ludipuiatilly haulted a few | the C'onnellee Theatre and Drey-1 Odeaiui i* now available to KanKer
take part in the .inKliiK

C O M M U N IT Y  MISSION  
D A Y  S U N D A Y , LO CAL  
COLORED CHURCHES

appruachinK election*. _ _  . . . .
I f elected, I will do my utmo*t' *̂ “ y* »farted aKain, Aubrey hound Bu* Station. The buildifif , citizen* according to un annouiice-
1. To promote action in a pu*i- " '• ’’ “ •C*'' *>f the Connel- Kn* been completely rodecurated ment made today by C. C. Mc-

live maimer upon all queetion* ‘ ’ **• ** ‘‘* ' ' ’ * ‘*"**’*“ y- ' really look* like a different Keever. maiiaKer of Ihe Hanger
affecting the preaent and future' «'it«r-State Theatre*, who | ‘
of our country and to try to re- "Porated the Connellee for i .American Coffee ^ o p
eatabliidi our economic Mructure »«''eral year*, but did not own the | 
a* rapidly a> po«»ible on the booii | l*«i>ding. recently «ecured a long

paign- But in fact and in law, the 
three branche- of our government 

legielativc, judicial and execu
tive niu»t function with equal ef 
ficiency. Each depend.- upon tbe 
other; each merit* equal conudera- 
tioii. Un any other ba>i» a Dani- 

I ocracy cannot be maintained.
Thoughtful citizen* recognixe ; - - .

I th e «  fundamental precept*. ^he Flatwood Home Demons
I rotection of life and liberty .. c i „ t  .he home of

one of thi. nation .  gimrantim, l o ' j , „  ^  ^  Robertaon. Friday in
the individual. The Court o f ^ „  „ „ t m g  with covered
(.nmm.1 Appeal* , It. in judgment luncheon. Mi*x Tankertley.
upon thi. guaranty. It* member. Demonwration
mu.t know more than the law. J France. Barton.

I rhev must procas.v an average a- {Assistant ag«qt. ware present, ami 
nic.uni of common sense They ^^^v^ ,  aemonsiralion on yea>t 

(Continued on Fage Hi bread and variations.

Flatwood H -D  
Club Held Meet 
Friday, A[»*il 26

By F.THKL BROOKl (ilLM ORI,
When tht I'.oneei* ct, 

urday. May 4 it Alarnc.i., m  ̂
tale- Ilf the loi.g ag'. be •-
told.

Sarah booth will on. e a,-- in 
drive ii*-r team of oxen i,, i. c 
noonday <un. The uii - alnn. *. '
bearable, the oxen vtall. then I*,'’ 
for tile -hade by trie 1. if ti 
mad. the wagon overtn - 
Saiah - found pitifi II; .-or. ■
beneath it. Surah h.oth lu : 
to re^t, becon.i.' g the lir -t . ,-n.e : 
who vieep* that laM 1.. g . ; j
Alaine.li

Then a biavc pioneer n. >!h 
who*e naine foi tiie t... . t 
not lerailed ix found w th an 
row Uiicugh hei back ‘ 
a c.len.n pr■e•ê  ion . on i! v 
to -Alameda. Large ‘ and it»i.. 
are piled on the grn-. for* :n. 
wolve* aie itill a riienacr .r. List- 
land county

•Many moons pa** and erd l e 
Conianchee ham- th, p.- c. , li 
1* now the year of and
night watch ii with the herd d 
Clark Ainiworth, who ha.- re<r .t- 
ly come to Ranger Valli - Th 
cowboy* are growing impatient for 
the day watch to come. leo.e a 
little bit early, thinking thrr- -c 
no danger, but the Indiai have 
waited long hoping for th:%. -iTark 
■Ain.worth and one of hi -ow- 
boy* top a rise and tee the India.n- 

 ̂cutting fat beerea out of the herd.
I Martin ia unarmed ai hi hip i«
I tore from the eonvimiit w earing -if 
I hit pistol, and h. ha* left it o ff  
j thi* morning. TTi*- Comancl.*' 
whm.-l and in a minute hi* horse ;* 
down with an arrow thi ugh it- 
heart. He now take* she:r-r be
hind hit failui hone but i.c also 

; *hot. .Ainsworth ipur h-- horue 
' and outran* the Indian*, returning 
almoat immediately with the rtr* 
of the cowboy*, but tot- late, they 
find Martin ha* been ,,-.!;,eil. Be
fore he died he managed t,. get 
one of Henry .Maniker' wn-m- 

I to a me*quite and i* found .tiing 
upright agtinat it. .Martin wa, 
law*. Henry .Mansker gave the - te 
of Alameda to the pionee. -. The 

Uettlement at Mar.*ko Lake dat< s 
I back to 1*<5 Many of the de- 
iKendantt o f thi* lettlement will 
' be at the graveyard working on 
Ma- 4,

Colored Community M iaaio ii,_... ,
church day. All colored church.* I ,  pDn/ipre. "^of democr.tlc ‘ Ge building and
participating. May t, 1»46. , ,  |,jj the conatitution of remodeling it.

Program | the United State*. work wa* temporarilly hault-
9:45 a. m. Sunday School in | 2 To help pre»erve in every way j *•’ * '' f*** Company asked tl.e

each church. 1 the righU of the InJividual and o f ' ‘rice Control for a rul-
11 ilM) a. m. Church Service at I State, to defend all mattera • ' «  dilfibilUy of the pro-

the Firit Baptiat church (colored) , peculiar to a State or a l i * '*  under the price control act.
Speaker, Mr*. Pat Crawford. locality and which do not affect 1 necessary information h a *

12:30 - 1:30 Lunch hour. I (Continued on page six) |b.eii secured and will be ready 
1:30 - 2:30 Miiaion Study period 

(o f  one) conducted by Mr*. Pat 
Crawford.

2:30 I 3:16 Muaical Program
conducted by Mr*. Oaona Durall. '|S BE ING  IM PRO VED

The white cititen. are invited , _______
to thia special ..rviea. _  1 A. B. Davi*. formerly of Fort FOR E D W A R D  D U R A LL

Air|M>rt.
McK«€*vrr stated that the feed- 

Mr. and Mm. Tackett ware in er line is known as the Odessa- 
busines* many years in Odessa« Dallas Airlines and will pick up 
where they operated the A l l , ax well as leave passenger* at the 
Sweet Shop. 1 Ranger Airport.

Bob Feller Pitches 
No-Hit No-Run Game

; CISCO GOLFiCOURSE, 
UNDER  N E W  O W NERS.

i been secured and will be ready 
'within a few day* to forward to 
j the Piiee Control Board and their 
■ action I* expected within a f  e w
. <<ay>- A a

E A S T LA N D  RITES

3:16 Sermon —  Rev. Fred P o r t - j , , ,  purchased and taken | PE N D IN G  T H U R S D A Y  
er. Pastor First Baptiat church. , Cisco Country Club and I .»

Committee on Arrangemeol* Uolf Ceurre which he states he |
Rev. H. T. Wise. Rev. Tom East, j ,,, greatly improved and intends I Funeral aervicea were pending

Rev. A. L. Dunn, Mr*. Oxona D u i - f u r t h e r  improve lOt noon Thursday for Kdward
all. —  I "W e expect to revive the annual ! Durall (col.) who died early Wed-

' golf tournament that was ao pop-^ , morning at the Ranger1. .-...a *4. *s I •a,lwA.*A Wa lam/xEA STLA N D  M A N  T O  
ASSIST IN O PE N IN G
N E W . i ^ 4  P - s t o r e

ular here before the war, just as 
soon as we can' get the course in 

.good condition and get plenty of 
I supplies," Mr. Davis said Wed-

---- - j nesday in Kastland. We have pur-
llow e^^^V b  popular employe | rhased supplies and th* wh.ilesale 

of th g^ZS^P . Store In Eastland i j^alers assure us that they will 
left Sunday afternoon for Lawton I j , i iy , r  them within a abort lime, 
Oklahoma, where he was called by | ^r. Uavia aaid. He thinks now that 
hit company to aasiat in '  , the course will be ready for the
opening o f a new super A. 4 P- 
Store. He expected to be gone only 
a ehort time.

I
Do You Know ?

tournament by the middle of 
July.

A complete line of golf supplies 
will be carried at the club juet 
as soon a* tliey can be had, Mi 
Davis said .

'C O U N T Y  PT A  C O U N C IL  
T h , t t h . ™ l . o , * n u . 5 | T O  MEET FR ID A Y  P. M. 

•urface fauH a abort
tan ce  weat o f  Eastland ? Its ' The Eastland County Council 
od S fty  lies  in the fact that of the Parent- Taachtr Artocia-

. A . «  A  I a .'  ... M  A A *  A  9 A  a A A  A *g« lg \A lr  sT ra .

General hospital where he had 
been rushed by Hamner ambu
lance.

Durall, a porter at the Connel- 
le* Hotel in EosTlaiid, was taken 
suddenly ill at about 6:30 Wed
nesday morning.

The deceased was the first .ol- 
ored boy to enter the armed ser
vices from Kustlsnd County in 
World War II. He served for a 
conaidertble time before being 
discharged. He was married and' 
was building a nice home in East 
land.

SAM  M cK IN N O N  CAM P. 
U. S. W . V., TO  M EET  
S U N D A Y , 2:30 P. M.

Livestock Laeader 
Predicts Severe 
Meat Shortage
W ASllI.'GTON (U P  —  A re- 

' presentative of Western Livestock 
I Feeder* today predicted t h e  
“ worst meat shortage of any time 
hi American history" would oecui 
this summer .

.Mark W. I'ickell of Napcrsville.
I III., eecreiary of th* Corn Belt 
' Livestock Feeder* Association, 
said the only thing that can pre
vent the thoitoge ia for the gov- 

■ ernment to assure cattlemen it 
will rem.nre price ceiling* un meat 
and meat subsidies.

the tread of the fault ia par- Itlon will meet at 4r00 o’clock Fri- | War Veterans, will be heli 
Rllel to the a r ik e  of the for- I<**y (»«x»*y) aftarnoon at t h e  '2;30 p. m. SuuiUy. May 6 at 
mation ramer than in the 1 South Ward School auditorium in I American Legion Hall in East 
direction oflhe dip. ’ Eastland. i it was announced by camp offl

A regular meeting of the Sam 
MrKiiiiioii Camp No. 69, Spanish 

be held at 
the

înneVr* vicKiry. (NEA Telephoto)

' Bob Feller, Cleveland Indi.um’ speedball artiat who hurl
ed a no-hlt nu-nin game ayrainat the New York Yankeea at 
Yankee Stadium in New York City, rubs hia fingers 
through the hair of hi.s battery mate, catcher Frankie 
Ha.vea, who not only caught Feller perfectly, but also 
Smacked a Pth innii.g home run to give the Indians a l-O

-Mr. Pickell. mentioned in thr 
abuvtf United Frets itory ix a bro
ther of Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin of 

1 Ranger and formerly of Kaiitland.

' Predicts Nation 
i To Have Balanced 
i Budget In 1947
I RALEIGH, .N. C. (U P ) — Cliair 
; man Robert L. Doughton of the 
! House ways and meant committee. 
! today predicted a balanced budget 
jfo r  the nation in 1947 and a con- 
Itinued reduction In taxei “ Just â  
I rapidly an pottiblt.'
) Doughton, keynote speaker at 
sVorth Carolina Democratic State 

I Convention here, said that laxt 
year 12.000,000 low-income Amer
icans were removed from federal 

, tax rolls ,and ratee were reduced 
I on all individuals.

R»Ui
1 cup of milk 
1 ctke (1-2 ounce) yeast 

j 1 table spoonful sugar 
I 1 1-2 teaspoon salt

1 1 2 tablesp kon butter,
1-2 cups sifted hard wheat flour 

I or 4 cups lifted toft wheat 
flour.
Yeast rolls are made by the

: tame general method at loaf bread 
they usually contain more sugar, 
fat and sometime eggs, and milk 
aie used for the liquid for quick 
rolls double amount of yeast. AI- 

I low dough to rise the first time 
I tn tbe tame way as for l >af bread. 
Wt may be permitted to rise again 
before It IS rolled and cut into 
biscuits, or the tecomJ rising may- 

I be omitted; make into parker 
house, or clover leaf rolls* This 
dough may be used for variation 
as given under basic sweet dough.

I h »se present, Mrs. J. S. Turn
er. Mrs. 1 aimer, Mrs. Fanny Hall, 
Mrs. Raymond Webb. sMrs. *Min- 
nie Foster. Mrs. C. A. Webb, Mrs. 
J. B. Claudle, Mrs. Lonnie ('aven- 
der. and visitors Mrs. Charles 
Lovelace, Mias Taiikersley and at- 

I sistant and the hostess, Mrs. W. 
k. Hobertson.

Cemetery Ass’n 
Ejects Officers

Drive Fot Cancer 
Control Funds Is 
Extended, May 20
Mrs. A. H. Johnson of Kastland. 

County Chairman for the 1946 
campaign to raise fund:, for uve 
u fthe Texas Diviiiun uf the Amer
ican Cancer Srciety, has received 
notice that the campaign will be 
extended to May 20.

The goal for Eastland County, 
Mrs. Johnson point* out. is S1.2.S0 
The national quota i* $12,000,000 
while the quota for Texa* i> 343,- 
OOO, iixty per cant of which will 
be retained in the State for a 
thorough educational program 
having for its purpose the spread
ing o f the information that cancel 
can be cured in it'» early *ta .- 
and for the setting up of diagn-*■ 
tic and treatment cciiteni where 
necessary.

BOB BURKETT, G A M E  
W A R D E N , TRANSFERRED

Bob Buikett. State Game War- 
I den for Diatrict \ > 27. composed 
I o f Callahan, Stejihen*. .Shackel

ford, Krath and Kastland coun- 
, ties, has been transferred, effec- 
; live May 1, to District ,\o, 04,
' composed of Brazoria, Kort Bend 
land Galveston counties. He will 
I be stationed at Aiigleton and will 
I he captain of the 64th district 
‘ force.

Ther* are more than 60 species 
’ of oak trees in Texas.

' Th* "four-ayed fish" of Central 
I and South America hat eyos which 
ar* divided into two part* by a 

' black horiaontal band. Th* upper 
' part of tbe eye ia Maed for viiion 
in air and th* lower port for vie- 

' ion in water.

At the annual working held at 
Howard Cemetery Saturday, o f
ficer* for the continued up-keep 
of the grounds were elected.

Sam S. Power* of Gorman wa* 
named preaident and those named 
to aasist him were Sol D. Yardley 
of Linglcville, John H. Rogera of 
Deademona, and W. W. Anderson 
of Ranger. Ervtn R. Ryon waa rc- 
elocted aecroury . treasurer.

Th* noeting was regarded as 
on* of th* moat luccemful yot 
bold, the work being compieted in 
one dey. At noon an old-fashi.vned 
picnic lunch waa apread.

Today’s Traffic
Tip

The world's best driver can 
wreck an unsafe car. Check 
your car for safety —  lights, 
tires, hrekat, windshield wiper, 
horn. One minor part may cauee 
a major tceident. Be eore your 
brakoa are good to the last 
stop. —  National Safety Coun
cil.

i i i r i a i L ..
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Breckenridge
lant Thursilay night where the 
KnightM of Pythia.1 entertained the 
MsiLot> with a dinner. Several 
town- were represented.

■s well known here, having gia<lu- 
;»ted from the local high uchotd.

HKKrKKNRIlUlK. May 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Fry and hia moth- Mr. and Mr:*. Bevel Turner of 
er, of Wichita Falls, were visitors Fastiund w»*rc visitors m Hieck-
in Hretkenndgc Suiuiay.

John (.uyton, formerly in.*truc- 
tor in watch making and repairing 
at Hanlm-Sinimon.-* College m 
Wichita Falls, has open? il new 
shop, at I 'T VlaA \S I'ker S.re« t.

i'ltude Strickland wa> visited 
Sunday hy his sister, Mrs. Alice 
Joh'wton o f ('i.«ico, and Mr. and 
Mt>. K. F .Viterburn of Ranger.

Iue'‘da>. m the home of \|p stncklami is -̂ tiU confined to 
hi.s home, hut able to he out some.

tor, \oma Joe. were m Graham 
Monday on business. Mr. and Mi^. 
Wirren were week-end visitors in 
Weatherford virdting their daugh
ter who i: attending Weatherford 
College.

t ro iilg: 
their son, .1. F. ruriiei.

A large i-towd attended the 
Knights of khoroFNun mt eting here

I>e,m Pclfrey, son of Mr. ami 
N!rs. Henry C. I'elfrey, i.s to be 
ordained - a minister SuniUy, 
May •*'. it Alhuqueniue, N M. M» 
\\a.- in the Navy and ha-- been m 
New Me.\ico for some lino vu.ee

The Fust I’ aptist t'hureh re- 
M\ui w th lies. A t'. f>onath of 
JSan .Viigelo holding tho ser\Mces 
night arol moning. is gaming new 
m« 'nl»er>. Mr. I>onath is a vi y 
im|'He-iive speaker. The last meet- 

r'turning Mom the ervice. He mg will he Sunday, May S at which
lime there will be Haptl^nlul ser- 
Mces. Cp t-

I Mrs. L. IVvei who has been 
I going to a docto.- at ('isen for the 
past several weeks for treatments, 
wa.s diMUis.sed Monday.

Dulin-Daniei Post No. 70 

AM ERICAN  LEGION
' DON D. PARKER, Pott Commander

Packard explained. A standardixed — READ 
curriculum alao it required so that 
each veteran may be assured of 
the same instruction.

“ Veteran.s' enorr.ious interest in 
aviation muit be carefully (rtiard- 
ed and directed so that they may 
secure the utmost auvantage and 
benefit,”  the director said. “ Ne
braska ia Koinjt to realize a healthy 
jtrowth and development of aero- 
nauties,”

What Changes a Few Years Can Bring
. . . especially in prices and values on homes, business pro
perties and other commodities » *  classify as housing facili
ties. In 1P33, for example the asera.re 5 and 6 room modern 
home, including lot. cost $3.sJ0.00. The same home in l ‘.*40 
cost S.)OOP.OO, while today, if you could fret material to 
build, the price w. uld be fT.ltlT.OO. (Fifrures taken from frov- 
ernment »taii-tic«i. .And the improved properties a.‘ well as 
personal pjopertiea are up in the same propov'"'- Are hou 
insured on I'-'dLd vaiut - or 1346 values'

E?*-rl Bender & Company, Int.
a • -1.! 1923 1946 T exa s

Momiuv night there 
had iH'cn '2 ‘‘ addition* by H.t|«tiRm 
and M'von by letter.

Mr. and Mr*. Gharle* V'van* and 
son. Hutch, are now in their new* 
home, which they have been re
modeling for the pa*t month. Mr. 
Fvan* hpent several month* over- 
fea.'- and is now atti'nding the (il 
School here.

George Henry Porter, W. W. I l l  
Veteran and I.egion member, was 
recently mat l ied to Roma Jewel 
Farkei. of DeLeon. They were j 
niarricd by hia father, h loy B. > 
Porter, Jr,, who i* a Baptiat 
preacher, (ieorge lost a brother, 
killetl in action, on Okinawa. He j 
i* the holder of one Bronze Star.

Bureau To Use 
Celiometer As 
Aid To Aviation

e had the heaviest ram of the 
iiiin hen- .Monday nivht. Some 

hail, hut not much damtfre re
ported.

t'arrie H.niy Camp No. Pfi'iH, 
Koval Ncifthboi; of .•Amoric.'i, aro 
plinninfj to attend the Oil I’ clt 
Pislrict meetintr to he held at 
Graham, May ir>.

WASHINGTON (U P ) —  I f  you
------T— ' want to keep track of a particular

Kichnrd Chamberlain finally j cloud, just con.sult the nearest 
succcidvd in persuading his wite | weather station, 
to go to work. She is working at ' 
local Lone Star Gas Office 
Junior clerk.

The atate'a program was pre
pared through the cooperation of 
the aeronautics department, su
perintendent of public instruction, 
Veterans Administration, Civil '

MoneyTo Loiui
O N  ’

F A R M S  and R AN C H E S
I*  I -

5 E E v , .> ^

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND ’ 

NATIONAL bank

Miss Billie Goodwin, well known 
in Breckenridge. i, in a serious 

.condition from an accident s «ff,r-  
ed while riding in a Jeep, with 
friends. Her feet hit a bridge and 
crushed one of them so badly it 
is feared she will have to have 
one. or perhaps both, feet amput
ated. She was given a blood trans
fusion.

MXJU M ■ G (o ig « Wafren ami daugh-

< ^
-?t U: CL?ck Your Water Hydrants for the Summer ^

♦

♦ Ixot ’ N ur (li ainavre and .<c\ver system.̂  cleaned out for health. ^

♦ >̂ hov e" .-tal!.- complete.

I Kesial'le \\ orkmen.

We ha  ̂ ’ ail typ- of Water IIcater-

.MASSEN6ALE TIN AND PLUMBING CO.
, IN  E A S T L A N D  S IN C E  1913)

405 S O U TH  S E A M  -,.N S T R E E T  P H O N E  72

In-See
J V #i‘ HAO 10 TPAW
I , f '*• I to f f n

IHfACD «TS '
[ SAV . wurv! J-

- CR-S-IO ^
A

•> A - R

ns SiS’ iTnas MgaretK ; 
CS SKit StS'STinc CUBVIS V 
aiont, th( Titair, m  fPMSj

iJ-CAP

r-' , - i k. / ,4 cV - - A A- LI y

.e sw  B. F. Goodrich S ilv erto w n

O UTW EAR S PREWAR T IR E S
•  N o  guess-n 't a realm ! A 
ri. w pa-i.f ngcr h it  H.v'; heen 
dcvelopeii Hy B F Ocxidrich 
•irvl tests show th.it it rolls up 
more m ileage than natural 
rubber, prewar tires. It's had 
more test background than 
any other B F. Gixxirich tire 
— and its ability to outwear 
prewar tires has been proved 
in the laboratory and over 
I6.80fl.(Kk) miles on taxi fleets, 
police cars, and B F. Goodrich 
test fleets.

ing and damage from 
accidents.

The new tire is made from a 
new, better synthetic rubber 
that helps it run cooler, wear 
better, resist cracking, bruis-

Thc tire body is 43'T 
stronger, with stronger 
co rd ; than prew ar, 
more of them . . . and a double 
breaker strip instead of one. 
This extra  strength makes 
possible a wider flatter shaped 
tread. Called the "road level" 
tread —it puts more rubber 
on the road to share the wear 
evenly. The tread design is 
made up o f hundreds of skid- 
resisting curves, p rov id in g  
quicker stops, surer s ta rts - 
safer driving.

And this tire is backed by extra

experience. Three years F 
fore any other manufactur' 
B. F. Goodrich sold tires cc; 
taioing syntlwtic rubber t 

A m erica n  m otorists. Th 
extra store of experience show 

up in the new tire—in extr 

mileage, extra safety and extr 
value. For longer, more ever 

wrear, for safer driving, g c  
the beat tire value —the ne^ 

B. F. G oodrich Silvcrtown

KING MOTOR COMPANY
Northeast Comer Square - Phone 42

B F.Goodrich
FIRST IN RUBBER

i

Mr. and Mm. Ben f  rant have 
announced the coming marriage i 
of their son, Oscar .Aaron Grant, 
m Mir- Josephine Klizabeth New- 
brnks. of .Atlanta, Ga. Th* wed
ding wdl be held on June 10. Mr. 
Grant ie well known here, having 
graduated from Breckenridge high 
school, then received his B, A. 
degree. Magna Cum laiude from 
Hardin-Simmon* University at 
'  hilrne. where he was president of 
hiv Senior Clnsv and wa.s listed in 
"Who'- Who In .Ainricaii Col-1 
Icgis" in l!»3r>. He w;s also a! 
member of l ‘ i Kappa Pelta and 
Alpha Chi, and a gi aduate of | 
Georgftown University. Me held; 
ihi a nk o f Lieutenant when he i 
was reU-a.sed from the Navy .Airl 
Corps, rfter having served in the 
.'̂ outh I’acific, and is now with the 
hediral Bureav of Investigation, 
in Washington, I). C. Mrs. Ben , 
Grant, his mother, is planning to  ̂
■ttenil the wedding.

The Weather Bureau la Install- 
. ing ceilometers, which measure | 
ithe height of clouds, in 140 wrea- |

Thelma Vaughn Boyd, Firat . ‘ h "  “ »• These
Kastland Woman Legion member, I'J'/*f_^™*"**_*^* 
has moved back to Eastland and
has taken a husband. He it Cecil 
Sylvester also a veteran.

expected to be
of immeasurable value to peace
time aviation,”  the bureau said, 
as an aid to pilots in landing.

Kobert H. Long ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Long, was dischargad 
-April 1st, and la now visiting his 
parents. He was a S-Sgt. w i t h  
.Army Ail w ays Communications 
•System. He was a Kadar Mechanic 
in the Central Kurnpean theater 
o f Operation. He has one battle 
star.

BEHIND THE 3-SALL
1 K.XINGTON. K>. i l ' l ’ l He 

may hav,' a lucky number, hut it 
certainly was not “ eight”  for a 
defendant at a niurdei trial here 
recently.

Kd Iiuiali tcoll Veteran of 
World War II, died Wednesday, 
May 1st. He was employed at the 
Connellee Hotel. He was about 35.

Legion wrote letter to Civilian 
I'loduction .Administration of Ft. 
Worth urging that Connelle The- 
atei project be given the go ahead 
sign for rcmodling completion.

Five new members were initial
ed into the I egion May 1st. They 
were: Kthel G. Day, Roland Down- 
tain, Loian Watson, W a lty  E. 
Lowry Jr., and J, T. Watson.

W ELDING
S U P P U E S .. .

0XVGB:X • ACFTYLENE
KEGn.ATOKsS • GENERATORS 
ELECTRK' W ELDING MACHINES 
HO.̂ Ê • GOGGLES

• RODS-ALL SIZES
TOM LO VE LA C E  TRANSFER  

A N D  STO RAGE
Phone oil Pnone 49
Eastland Ranper

Th* c*llom*t«r 1* an alsetronlet 
initnimant davtlopad during tha 
war. It maaauras th* h*tght o f any 
cloud laytr up to 18,000 or 20,- 
000 In daylight and 30,000 fact 
at night. Moreovar, it automiitlcal- 
ly record* the, observations on 
chart paper, so those clouds can't 
make any false moves.

W. R. Thickstun, chief of the 
instrument division o f the weath
er bureau .said: "A  pilot over an 
eirport seeking to land needs to 
know when he will break out of 
the clouds and just how much clear 
spare there it between the base 
of the clouds and the ground.”

So far as can be learned, how
ever, ceilometers have no effect 
on the accuracy of the weather
man’s forecast.

Nebraska Air 
Program Guards 
Vets’ Interest
LINCOLN. Net. (U P ) —  Neb- 

vtska's standard of flight train
ing for veterans probably will be 
th* highest o f any in the country, 
according to I. V. Packard, direc
tor of the aeronautici department.

Schools approved to give the 
training to ex-servicemer, under 
the GI bill of righta must meet 
high minimum standards o f per
sonnel, equipment and facilities.

look to
grbyhouiid

For Low Cost Convonltnfliiyil

• FOOT WOBTH
a t lL IN I ;

• II. FA fO i
."J « k > j ’ a C

W henever you tra ve l, w h * r « * * r  you 
travel, take advantag* of Oreyhound’a 
convenient aehedule*. You  11 fitrd Grey
hound extra thrifty, too. „ „  ,

lY o H r  l o c a l  G r t y k o y o d
^  one of your local buainetamen. He i* 

'anxious to be of s e r v ic e | y »W | < B *  iw 
•nd p^y bjn; •  visit—you 'll^#

114 N. LAMAR STRti^T 
PHONE 84 . '

G R E Y H O U N D
• r

t

YOUR ENTIRE-FAMILY 
NEEDS M  X - R A Y

SHOEnTTWC!

Th*'m *oic^y#*of,ou* X-Ray'm*^ 
chin* tells you if your shoot fit you.

T h e  " T & P ”  
is my

No.  I H e l p e r !

n
you

S H O E  
F I T T I  N O '

F*rh«pt’you*hovXtioltfoublo ! ftting your,f**t,*!̂ l? but do yoi 
know if your,shoes fit?, or do you ordor|byf numb*̂ andft«li* | a 
chanc*7jî t thk'storoWou s**,' 
b*for*j| yoû uŷ hov̂  shoos
That's th* modern way to fit sheas. 
It takas but one misfit to start 
foot troubles with our X-Rayj aquipmant ,*T?*t no extra cost— 
iyou and I can's** th* aiact sit* 
land shepa_YOUR.fool,"***r*.‘.

Sli»o
• F̂ *<*l**> itrvic*.
P «  C « f t t  a a a U l f t l i r e l I
tvtry mtmktr •! fbt
fam ily • D trfacf

Com# in at your oarliott cof^n l* 
jonco, talio advantago of th« only 
corroct way to buy shoot. ̂  Your 
foot may nood '‘corroction Bring 
|tho childran. Don't tako a chanco 
ordofing shoot by numbor or do* 
ponding on tho moosur-ng itick,*

I am a merchant. The Texas and 
Pacific Railway conneas my store 
with every market in America mak
ing it possible for my customers to buy 
from the select outlets o f the nation. It 
gives me valuable aid, too, when I have 
special orders from customers— all I do is 
place my order by phone and the merchan
dise is delivered to my store on a fast schedule.

i.IAr- h .

The railroad not only helps me but it also helps 
my whole community. It employs many o f my 
friends and neighbors —  it pays local taxes that 
help build schools for our children and support 
community projects. Yes, the ' T  & P” works for my — —
community and it works for me —  that’s why I say 
it’s my No. 1 helper. / ’ '

'fnsisf'on X-Ray Fitting for Foot Health' TEX PACIFIC
. -A /  H ) / . i

RYo \

BURRAS tor informafion writ* or phonot

W . 1. McMURRY, General Agent, 301 Texas & Pacific Bldg., Fort W o ffijr^ fn a *
r

•NAtlONAl rotEION TIAOE WEEK" • MAY l * . «  *  " r . r / J  TraJe  F u tl M ta  ta ^ W a rh ”

* A,
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G H S ID .W ANTFIP — Somcon* to waih or 
j iron at our liome laundry. 308 N. 
I Walnut. Phona 312.

ROOMS rO K  RKNT —  Mra. SUl- 
tar 403 Daughart.y, talaphana 

I 1X8.̂  Sta ma for batten holaa.

FOR 44Mi)s fr~ Umitad iiupply 
Fuller bruahaa, brooma, mopa, ate. 
Saa Mra. Guy IMarrill, 300 Eaat 
Plummar^ Pboj»e,J8lTl.

BRING your bundlaa to Tom'a 
^team Laundry artaare they a r e  
aapartlfydfMia by au axpariancad 
Ifundraaa'.'Wet waah. rou(h dry. 
f lu  irorrtvtrnyda Poole (ex aer- 
Ticaqtan) m y  agar. _106 Eaat 
Plamrtn. ’  "

NOTICE Piaharman —  Gat your 
fiabing worma at City Pump Sta
tion or Hillard Collina. 110 N. 
Connallaa St.

FOR Radir.
Harbin. W. Ma(n 
C ro w a k i^ M ^ r  Compa 
land. ________

4ELP f ^ T E D  —  » i

aarrica aae Roy T. 
Mo(n St., over 

Company. Eaat-

U n TED —  wlll^umiah 
ritor and

HELP
apartment to Beauty Opari 
p4y 80 par cant— a good oppor- 

Craaa, Ph.
||S0.J. St., Mineral

an or man and 
wife, no chUdran^ to live in homa 
with aldfW , _noman and keep 
houaa fo r^ fta ff^ iJ i^  _d l« South

out Aug-
uat. 1, 1948,|^a apace preaently 
occupied by dUia Clover Farm 
Store. AddrM , Paul O K gya , lit. 
No, X, Box 8i|2, Irving .Texaa

Dr. Web. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST 

Bi-e« ( 'a r t fu l ly ' Examined 

Glau'ea That iHt 
211 Waat Main 

Eaatland 30

GOOD LISTINGS ON 
TODAY’S MARKET

Hera are M>me good llitingg on 
today'i market, either ai a per
manent home or a speculation. Let 
ui show you,

6 rooms, good condition, sxtra 
cabinet and closet space, double 
garage, corner location .

G rooms, two large lots, house 
good condition, low priced.

6 room, two story, well built 
houce, extra daep lot.

G rooms, in Hillcrast, modern 
and up-to date, available now.

6 rooma near High school, avail 
able now.

400 acre itock farm closa in on 
paved highiray.

80 acre stock farm, a dandy 
snmll acreage propoiition.

Farm and ranch loana at lowest 
prevailing ratea. Sea us for quick 
servica.

FAOG and JONES 
810 Egohanga Building 

Phona 897

SOCIETY
RECEPTION AT CISCO
HONORS MRS. FARRAR
A reception was held on the 

Roof Garden of the Laguna Hotel 
in Cisco Sunday, April 28, from .1 
to B p. m. by the Cisco American 
l.,egion Unit, assisted by the city 
officials and other prominent per- 
sJhi.x of Cisco, honoring Mrs. Kelly 
Farrar, department president of 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 
of Preckenridge, .Mrs. Ina C. Jen
nings, 6th Division President, of 
Ahilene, and Mrs. H. N. Lyle. 
17th District President o f Cisco. 
The roof garden was beautifully 
decorated with pot plants and cut 
flowers, and refreshments were 
served from a lace covered table. 
Music was furnished throughout 
the evening.

Many of the American Legion 
Auxiliary Units from this section 
of the state were represented. Mrs. 
Mary 8. Strong, Department Sec
retary • Treasurar, of the Auxili
ary of Austin, was also present. 
Those anending from lUstland 
were Mrs. Gao. I. Lent, Mrs. Ita 
Pariiah, Mrs. J, H. Saflay, Mrs, 
R. E. Sikes, Mrs. J. E. Black and 
Mrs. V. 0. Hatcher.

Muirhead will be in cRarge o f the 
pilgrimage. Plans arc to view a, 
number o f Eastland flower gar-| 
dens. I

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 
ENTERTAINED AT
BREAKFAST WEDNESDAY
The Senior Class of Eastland 

High School was entertained with 
a breakfast at 8:30 a, m. Wednes
day in the Fellowship Room o f the 
Methodist Church by the church 
ladies. Mrs. Herman Hassell was 
the general chairman.

The breakfast consisted of eggs, 
grapefruit, preserves, hot biscuits 
and coffee. The U shaped table 
was decorated with a May Pole  ̂
with streamers reaching to the ' 
ends o f the table, o f all colors. , 
Plate favora were tiny pansy bas
kets. A May king and queen was | 
selected during the contest, with i 
Jim Tom Warden as king and Lynn 
Walker as quatn. Fifty-one at
tended.

the subject of the program for 
the luis l,eales Club Thursday 
evening, at the Woman’i  Club 
Houie. .Miaa Louise Karkalits was 
hostess.

The subject for the roll rail 
was "Keep Up With the World”  
Mrs. Earl Heflin reviewed the 
"Minor Heresies” by John Espey. 
Mrs. (>. A. Plummer gave a talk 
on "What We May Expect.”

Sailors Attend 
School Waiting 
For Atom Test

Matched Clubs | Rangers Called 
To Go Into Mass | To Strike-Bound 
Production Ft. Worth Plant

PERSONALS
Mrs. Williard Sullivan and Mrs. 

Pyrie Perry, of Big Spring, and 
•Mrs. .Sadie Strong of Midland 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Car
penter Sunday. They were en- 
route to Ft. Worth to attend 
the Photographers' Convention.

R. &  SiKES ,
For Forma, lUischot and 

City Froporty 
SI 1 EXCHANGE BLDG.

^ 1 7  r ro

B. Ww Patterson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

• Pbona 264
I S02-3 Emturnge Bldg.
I EaHiBiid, Texaa

TOUR ATTENTION PLEASE!
4 room fumishad, modern, on ! 

pavement $3300 '
4 acres land, orchard $225
2 acraa, two-room house, large

bam, lights, gas, sewerage, $11(N)
1 house to be moved, good con

dition $1160
1 choice lot S. Seaman 8360
1 1-2 acres, 4 rooms, water, 

light, gas, teweragt, chicken 
ranch $3000

5 room residence, modern la.'gc | 
rooms, choice location $3500 ;

5 room rock house, newly | 
finished, one acre land $3600 I

8 room house. 2 acres land $900 i
12 acres, nice 4 room house, gas 

and lights $3000 '
6 room, corner lot, well im- ^

proved, close in $3500
5 room house, modern, garden | 

etc. $3000 I
5 rooms and bath, 2 lots, naar , 

High school $30(K) !
Pilling station, combined gro- I 

eery and cafe, electrical appliance j  
businese. I,et me know your wants I 
Yon will like my service and I ’ 
want to handle your property, | 
large or small. |

S. E. PRICE
404 Exchange Bldg. I

Phone 263, Res. 42< ;

POWER'S Metal Works 417 Main 
_ Street, Clseo, Texas. Industrial I 
and Residential Works. Tanks. 
Guttering. Air-Guttering. Air 
Conditioning. Duck Work. Cafe 

. Kitchen Equipment.

OBSERVE MUSIC WEEK 
In obtarvance of National Mu

sic Weak, May 1 through May 8, 
tha various Civic Organisations! 
and churchas o f Eastland will hava 
ipecial music at th«ir regular' 
meetings this weak. Thii program 
la sponsored by the local Music 
Study Club. I

CIVIC LEAGUE AND 
GARDEN CLUB TO HAVE 
COFFEE AT  HOFFMAN HOME
The Civic League and Garden 

Club will have a coffee at the 
home of Mrs. C. W. Hoffman, 903 
South Seaman, Wednesday, May 
8, at 9 a. m. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Hoffman, .Mrs. Henry Pullman, 
Mrs. Don Parker, .Mrs. R. E. Sikes, 
Mrs. C. W. Geue and Mrs. Frank 
Hightower.

.\fter the coffee the women win 
have a garden pilgrimage. .Mra. 
Earl Conner Jr. and .Mrs. Jack

Mrs. D. L. Houle for the past 
weak has been visiting he- hus
band, and buying merchandise in 
Chicago. She planned to go to St. 
Louis also on her market tour, 
She will return this week-end.

Rav. Weems S. Dykes will be In 
Fort Worth this week-end to hear 
a series of laeturas at tha Inter- 
Bamlnary meet at T. C. U. by Dr. 
K. 8. Latourette, I^efttaor of 
Mlieions and Oriantal History, at 
Yale Univereity.

PEARL HARBOR. T. H. (U P )I — The six-week postponement of 
I the Bikini atoll atomic-bomb teats . 
I is being utilised by hundreds of 
, sailors whose ships were assigned 
I to the project as a chance to im- 
; prove their education in the Navy 
' Pacific University.

The sailors are taking time out  ̂
from preparations for the great ' 
experiment in nuclear phyaica to 
study such less glamourous sub
jects as typing, shorthand, auto
mechanics, Fmglish and American 
history.

The .N'avy has had to enlarge , 
ita teaching ita ff to handle the 
increased enrollment since Preai- 

jdent Truman announced postpone- 
' ment of the testa to July 1.

Says Merger 
Would Strip Navy 
O f Authority

CI.N’C INNATI (U P ) —  Golfers 
no longer need to tear out their 
hair when they wrap their pet ni
blick around a tree after scuffing 
six in a row— they can get one 
exactly like it.

A new machine built by the Cin
cinnati .Milling .Machine Co., for 
.McGregor. Golf, Inc., turns out 
15,000 matched irons a week —  
each one precistly like the rest.

The machine is tachnically 
known as a "broach," and was pur 
chased on the advice of golfing 
star Byron Nelson, adviser to the 
company.

The 50-ton machine makes mass 
production o f golf clubs on a pre
cision basis possible for the first 
time. Although McGregor officials 
haven’t said to, it probably will 
mean lower-pricad clubs.

It will ba insullcd in the firm's 
plant in Cincinnati, recently mov- 
ed from Dayton, 0.

I FORT WORTH (U P ) —  Stata 
rangere were called in to main
tain order at Fort Worth at the 
•trike-bound Consolidated Vultee 
Aircraft Company after telephone 
lines to the huge plant were 
dynamited four times in the last 
36 hours.

STO CKM EN SAVE!
Our 75c bottia o f D U E H AM 'S  
FINK EYE FRESCEIFTION can-
toini four limti ot much powdar os 
molt $1.00 brondi end ii ob io- 
Maly guorontaad to raliava Fink 

>r your monay back.

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

^^^^U T’IVE b o a r d  I Mrs. R. L. Scott o f Desdemona
^(^UTH WARD PTA TO and .Mrs. Earl Thorne of East-
MEET MAY lOTH land left Wednesday to attend the
The Executive Hoard and SUnd- bedside of .Mrs. Eugene White- 

ing Committee of South Ward-i hurst of Mission, who is critically 
P. T. A. will meet at 1 p. m. Eri- ; ill. .Mrs. Scott and .Mrs. White- 
day, .May 10, at the home of .Mrs. .hurst ire  sisters.
Wade .Massengale, 118 East Lena, I ______
for the purpose of planning a 
luncheon.

MRS. A. F. TAYLOR TO 
ENTERTAIN HIGH SCH9OL 
SENIORS WITH 
CARDEN PARTY

Mrs. Robert Csmute and two 
children, o f Kermit, are here visit
ing her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
,A. Hood.

HOME------ L A W U y V v  lE p R  —  Good 4 room house;
W o t  .w ash  'Ih d  lin isn ed  'two-one room 'sharks, both to be

We Pick:
Mra. F

.308 N. V

work.
k ^  A -dmt' Deliver

Alm ira 
Ph. 212

J. F. M ^ L L IA M S  
Raal Eat«|^ Inauranca 

RawUtU.
Also Ag0td Stark Bros.

NJ
30S M Ava.

moved! Piano and tabla-top gas 
stove. Blanton, 116 Garvin street.

W ANT to buy piano. Will pay- 
cash . Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 700 S. 
Seaman, Phone 320.

FOR SALE —  88 1-3 acres locat
ed 5 1-2 miles west o f Eastland 

Ion Hiway 80. Will sail all or part 
of tract. 11. C. Palfrey, Box 336, 
Hrrekenridge, Texas.

Karl and B4>r<i Tannar 
^ Foal Nik 4136 
C  VEJERAWS OF
■ FOREIGK WAR.4
Vg Maata 2nd and 4th

Thursday 81OO p. m. 
Overseas Veterans Watcoma

FOR SALK —  Two Jersey milch 
cows, with young calves. Also 
cream seperator. J. M. Daniel, Rt. 
No. 2, Eastland.

For Sale —  Good wood cook stoue 
C, 1>. Houston, 1- mile S. E. 
Eastland.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

BARTON. PENTECOST 
dk CO.

Real Ealala, Farms, 
Ranxkra, Urkan Praparly, 

Baugkl aad Said
Officai 208 Santk Lamar 

P. O. Bax 7X2

Political
Announcements
The Chronicle is authoiiird to 

publish the following annoiinre- 
I ments maile subject to the action 
of .the Democratic primaries:

M & M  SALES
S E R ^ E

will buy h a n -^ n t ) -cRttlc 
A n y  dn j ' m  -weolt.

M rAUCTI 
WED

Salas B am s
South Daughartjr 

EASTLAND

FAG G  
R. L  JONES
LIFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

310 EXCHANGE BLDG.
P H O I^  8f7

S. £. PRICE
P#r F*m a Ranchat aad 

C l ^  P ro Ra r t ;
Pkaae 883 

404 Kxrkaage Bldg. 
RES. 42a

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Geo. A. Fox, Jr.

[ f o r  c o u n t y  COMMISSIONER
(Precinct No. 1)

T. E. (E d ) Castleberry

FOR SHERIFF
W, W. (Sheeny) EDDLEMAN 

I John C. Barber
J, B. Williams |

{ FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I P. L. Crorsley I

(Re-elaction • Racond Term) | 
, John Hart
I
IFOR COUNTY TREASURER 
' Mrs. Iluth (Garland) Branton ,

FOR CONGRESS 
I7th Disirici

William W, Blanton

f o r  COUNTY SCHOOL SUPER-, 
INTENDENT 

.Homtr Smith

FOR TAX ASSESSOR - COLLEC-1 
TOR

Clyde S. Karkaliti

FOR DISTRIICT ATTORNEY!
N. E. (f> e re tt) Grisham

FOR DISTRICT CLERRi '
Roy L. l in e  ( r#-eleetlon)

I FOR CONGRESS
R. M. (Bob) Wagstaff 

1 Robert Ray Herring

Mr. and Mra. A. W. Clark of 
Waco were in Eastland Friday 

.Mrr. A. F. Taylor will en te r- ] visiting .Mrs. Clark’s brother. J. 
tain the Senior Claa."! of Eastland W. Gunnels. The trio spent the 
High School with a Garden Paity | week-end at Possum Kingdom 
at her home. 700 South Seaman, | l.ake. Both .Mrs. Clark and Mr. 
Saturday night at 8:00 p . m. Tha | Gunnels are natives of Eastland 
honored guerts will be her music i county having spent their child- 
students, who are memhers of the j hood at Okra. Gunnels is proprle- 
senioi- class. These include: Wanda I tor of Bill's Steak House on South 
Lou Harris, Marjorie Hatcher, | Seaman street.
Jauriee Jones, Johnnie Reed, o f j _______
Carbon, and Percy Lee Whaley, Word has been recqjved from 
Billy Brashier, Bill Eddleman and ( San Antonio that Pvt. Roy D.

WASHINGTON (U P ) —  Sec
retary of Navy James Forrettal 
told the .Senate naval affairs com
mittee that the top Navy post 

. would be stripped o f authority un
der i*resident Truman’s plan for 

, merger of armed forces it was re- 
' vealed today.

, Forrestal testified in secret be
fore the committee yesterday. His 
prepared statement was made pub- 
lic.

It was learned today, however, 
that Forrestal was asked what 
functions the secretary o f Navy 
would have under the plan. He 

, replied that the secretary would 
be a "rero.”  He added that he 
touldn't conceive of any man who 
valued his time”  taking the job.

Beaer Salt Ruerd —  11 Pups
GOSHEN. Ind. (U P ) —  Dr. C 

R. Corson's boxer Mltiie was be
lieved t'l have sat a record for the 
boxer breed when she gave birth 
to 11 pups. The veterinary said 
two of the litter were being rais
ed by hand as the flock was too 
much for Mitiie to handle unaid
ed. One puppy died at birth.

RAW SO N ’S
REFRIGERATOR AND  

ELECTRIC SHOP 

BREWER BUILDING 

114 N. Seaman 

'Phone 86

Donald Kinnaird. Chandler, age 18, son o f Mr. and 
I Mrs. E. R. Chandler. 103 N. Oak 
I St., Eastland, is now in training at 
I the AAE .Military Training Cen
ter in San Antonio.

LIVER COMES HIGH
PLYMOUTH. Ind. (U P ) — Glen 

Hooker, Argus, said he appreciat
ed the thoughtfulness of the thief 
who took $10 worth of groceries 
from his automobile and left a 
(larkage of liver in exchange, but 
that he thought the rate of ex-I 
change was a trifle high . I

HUNTING FOR 
SOMETHING?

Don’t waste time in
playinif detective.
Adveiti.se for hard
to find articles in

TH E W E EK LY
CHRONICLE

Want - Ad section.
The cost is low.

I
w ;

<
I \

THURSDAY STUDY CLUB 
HEARS INTERESTING 
PROGRAM AT MAY 2 MEET

The Work Shop was the subject j ------
o f the program o f the Thursday | Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins and Mrs. 
afternoon .Study eluh. May 'Jnd. A. H. Johnson will leave Sunday 
.Mrs. S. W. Poe was the director. ! for ,\ustin to attend a meeting of 
A paper on Scientific Diaeoverits j the State Federation o f Music 
and Inventions was given, by Mrs. ) Clubs. .Mrs. Perkins is president. 
W. W. IJnkcnhoger. Ofit World * The convention will observe Na- 
Beautiful Through Science, was tional .Music Week. The conven- 
(he subject given by M"-s. W. P. lion opens .Monday and closes on 
Leslie. The subject of the roll call i Wednesday, 
was “ My New Home.’ ’

I
MISS KARKALITS 
HOSTESS TO LAS 
LEALES CLUB ■ 
"Fanfare of the Future"

Accidents are re!ponsible f o r
. more fatalities than disease among 
persons between the ages of 2 and 

\2H according to the National Safe- 
was ty Council.

SMARTLY

STYLED

JEWELRY-

F O i: lll.M  and F O R  H E R  

R irlhatones, W a tch rn , D iam onds, 

F tc . lew elry- T h a t Y ou  W il l  Dp 

P i 'o 'id  to  G ive.

CITY TAXI COMPANY
H. L. TODD  

M. E. SPAIN

Located —  Connellee Hotel
Phone 83

DELIVERY SERVICE

PO P S A Y S . . .

Just Received New Shipments 
Fractional Horse Power Belts 

and Pulleys

UNITS EXCH ANGED
Motors Rebuilt, Brake Shoes Lined, 
Water Pumps, Generators, Starters, 
Crankshafts and Bearings to Match, 
Fuel Pumps, Distributors, Carburetors, 
Chevrolet Knees, Shocks and Rods. 
Complete Line of Pistons, Pins, Rings, 
Inserts, Spindle Bolts and Bushings, 
Water Pump Kits, Hand Tools, Taps, 
Reamers and other Equipment.
Lights, Horns, Pumps and Jacks, To 
Keep ’Em Rolling.

Complete Machine Shop Service

EASTUND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven Eleven — Eastland, Texas

New Credit Term.-' Now In Effect

OUTSTANDING  
GRADUATION  
GIFTS---------------

W r  H ave  .An O u ta tand in g  G o llcc- 

tion o f  r.ift.s fo r  G rad u a tion , Sh ow - 

n r ,  r.iiihday.s, W c ild in g s .

Early Amcri-  ̂
can Ring? . . 

$19.75 up

^  ^ 4 ^  -u
w F O l l M O D i R K Mm Diamond W r d* 

d in g : handi* * 3 
and 5 Ntonta . . • 

$29.75 up

GRAND ARRAY  
OF MOTHER’S 

DAY GIFTS

Wc have a grand array of exquisite 

gift.s fo Mother on HER DAY. 

Precious gems in magnificent set

tings, Costume pieces of untold 

beauty, rcmemberances that fitting

ly express your sentiments.

Beskow’ s
(TH E HOUSE OF DIAM ONDS)

New Credit Terms New In Effect— Lay-A-Way Now Fa 
Gradu atien

t -  .
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SOCIETY - CLUBS - CHURCHES
COOLED by UFtlCElATION

T O D A Y — F R ID A Y  
C A B L E ’S B AC K

‘A D V E N T U R E ’
with GREER C AR SO N

S A T U R D A Y  O N LY
JOHNNY b r o w n

‘LOST TR AIL ’
R A Y M O N D  H A T T O N

S U N D A Y  &  M O N D A Y  
JO A N  F O N T A IN E  
M A R K  STEVENS

‘From This 
Day Forward’

PLUS La trtt W orld  New* 

Tuetday and W ednesday

LETTER FOR 
EVIE ’

with M A R S H A  H U N T  
JO H N  C AR R O L

N E X T  TH U R S  A  FRL 
The Greatest Picturt- 
Since C ooe W ith The 

W ind . . .

SA R A T O G A
TR U NK ’

with G A R Y  COOPER 
IN G R ID  BERG M AN

^afe*

for
F ur an<l i Litli 
(.oa ts

Juit fMtii up th« pbone 
Aod wp'u jme ruori.nc

b«ve vijur i«t '■«
ciMOpd. .n«ur«>l h' iw,.- 
•u( atuttero 9U>r«|}r •

By all means, let us .''ANl- 
TON'F y f) u r Minte; 
trarments liofote ■ u put 
them aua . S.A.N IT< iN i. 
positisely kill", all 
»Ve have plenty Moth 
Proof Sai ks fee v u r  >'>ii

M O D E R N  
Dry Cleaners 

and Dyers
South Seaman Phone 132 

E A S T L A N D

MUSIC STUDY CLUB SPONSORS 
PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN BY ALL 
GIRL GROUPS, MONDAY MAY 6

'iiiiiiiiin!! liii
’* I ' "lij' |l|i ’ I' [111 ! ti

The Haimon^ Gir!> and Violin 
Octette will itWe «  pn iriam h’ 
;he La>tlaiul Melhudi>t church ut 
S;00 p. m.. Mo/uJh>, M»> #tth. The 
public coidially invited. T h i s  
pi'opiam î  ikp»nsoied by the 
Mumc Stud> f'lub. in t»b»ervance 
.. f M USIC Week.

They will the <ame jiro-
^lam here that they will piei^nl 
o'l theii li'p . hejfi inmic on Ma> 
?*th. in Hig Spline <tde*-a. May 
lOih: Midlaiul, May 11th; a ti d i 
-;h San A ijfel«><»n .May 12th
A chartered tM.j- will take the 
thirty- me membe:' o f the ^roup.

PROGRAM
The 1 d ' Prayei MaK>tle

The KoMiiy Nevm 
The W.imaii m the Sht»e 

Un»w ti
Cany Me Hack to the I. o n e 

Piairie Rohinaon
The .Alphabet - Moiail 
1 l.4»ve a I’aiade «—  Arlen 

HARMONY
Glivworm —  Lincke. Haiftiony 

(jirU
l.iebe.sfreiui —  KreuUei. Octette 
Those on pr>>t(>am aie aa fo l

low
HARMONY GIRLS

U.lector Wilda Diaifoo
First Sopianoa 

1 Emily Jean Giiaeom

Iji 1 1 ]  ^ '!, V '  *1 v i !  a ' y . "

»  f . l - 5

j W8B given to ,Mn. Dick William*, Whitley, 
the former Judy .Smith. Many . Mi-s. Green'* room won the 
lovely gift* were received. priie fur having the moat mother*

Thnae attending were: Mine*.' preaent.
' H. W. Smith, Sr.. Dick Williams, |

Buck Self. Mutt Wullaci*. Jennie 1 I>uHng the hociuI hour vuesU 
Johnson, H. 1>, Hluir, Eldon Smith, 1 adjourned to the cuf**teria where 
Hubert PouiitU, W. K. H iggin-. cake and u:e4j tea was nerved ^  
bothum, David Jonea, liob Burkett, | Mm. G. I.. Whitley, Mrs. John U. 
Ernest Woods. Andy Johnson,
Paul Junes, Nuet Lewis, Homer 
Smith, Johnaon Smith and the 
hostess, Mra. C. C. Street, 

i The next meeting will be in the 
I home of Mrs. EUhm Smith on May 
2l»t.

Harvey and Mrs. K. T. ftpanca to 
twenty-*ix mothera and teachera.

- •J. Dorothy Sue Wn^ht
.le. -- Our L-'id W f Allure Thee .*( Maiy Katherine Hoffman
Ji n- ■i. I'at-y Lois .MvCiea
U I.-ivi !'. : «|v Mti/art Betlie Mae Oveiby
\l. • ‘ir .'•■pt-akeir Hfttv .\nn Hatknder
Fa: ; \L -t Meiiiful Fraiuk r, Mui\ Janette Fee

h a r m u n a  c ir l s e Farticia Hath Kukhmg
: S: Mary > .Adam* i* Betty Ga> Alleti

.k " Me* Oiilj With Tliine . 10. Fat Ay Young
Old H-q;li.,h 11. Joanne Featman

A.- a' I'-' ■ "  --ai 12. 1 al.'> Duvia ’•
OCTETTE 1 Lutrame Hewett

\ ' 1 John 14 Betty Ueuwei
W ; • jt A St-:.It YouiiiaiiA Second Sopianos;
M ,!If R: fr  Air Crain 1 Maty Jane WHoon
L •: l! IL* ■ All B..ili.ah 2 Gi> ' '1 Ca>tlebert \

HARMONY GIRLS 3. BilLe Jean Hull
T- viLs.;«i- — Uu>.':an Folk 4 Hetty Feigiioim

5 Bulba:a Ann Hague
B'..e Dai.ube .'̂ traUAS 4). Carolyn Kna.i

P . iia> foi Stiiry- — Dellose 7. Wunda Clem
OCTETTE A Shiiley Frazier

I L. ve L;fe —  $lana-Zui\a y. Ann Maddiey

j The Dragoo Hai mony Gills, above. . .Methodist Church. The program is .Music Study ('lu!i in observance 
will uppeur on the progiam. Mon- being sponsored by the Lastland of .Music Week, 
day. May tt, at the Kustland I I

WEST WARD MOTHERS MEET 
WITH MRS. L. E. CORBELL 
The West Ward Mothers' Club 

held their regular meeting Tues
day, .April 2.1. with Mrs. 1..' R. Cor- | 

j bell, Kint Vice l*reaident, presid- 
i ing. The I’ , T. A. prayer was led 
[ h,v Mrs. Kenneth .McKlesky. Mra.
> Hubert Junes gave an excellent 
I review of the book. "An Kgg and 
!. '"  '

During the buaineas aeasion the 
new officers for the coming year 
were elected as follows: I'resident, 
Mrs. L. E. t'urbell; Secretary, Mrs. 
Bob Hurkett; Treasurer, .Mr*. R. | 
S. .McCord; .Membeiship Vice I’ res. , 
•Mr*. Geo. Wlight; I'rugram Vie* 
l'r»a<., .Ml*. E. T. Speneej Kinance 
Vice l*res.. .Mrs. K. McKleaky; 
Hospitality Chuirinan, Mrs. G. L.

TED MILES
fo r

CONGRESS

MISS P'POOL AND MR 
MORGAN ARE MARRIED 
IN LOCAL CEREMONY

.̂ Il̂ .'• -Amy Ruth P'Poul, daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrn. U. A. P 'I ’ool 
of Ea>tlund, and Ihllurd A. Moi- 
L'an, Kon o f 1). A. .Motgan of KuMt> 
land were married Saturday, .April 
27. at N p. m. at the Methodist 

Ichunh. W. K. Mome minister of

^(^uisette dre^s with Fmall tiain and ^iiiiig in October, 
a finger tip veil of net ami car- The Clubhouse board, iponsor-
ried a bouquet of white roses. 
Mi.ss .Melba W lod. of Breeken- 
1 idge. was maid of honor and wore 
a frock of blue net with a head- 
diess to match and rallied a 
bouquet of pink carnations.

Mrs. K. M. Crossley and Mra. 
H. J. I'aiish lighted .the white

KILL RED ANTS! You con easily 
rid your pr*m,,e$ of Rad Ant Beds 
a>ith Durham's Exterme Ant
lolls at a cost of lass than Sc par 
dan. Six Balls 30c and 1 2 Bolts SOc 
ot your druggist or of

TOOMBS A RICHARDSON

DEAD  STOCK REM OVED FREE
PH O N E  C O LLE C T 4001

I f  No Answer 6680 . .

Abilene Central Rendering Co.

the fhurch of ( hiist officiated. I candles at the altar. Billie 11. Hart 
The bride, given in mamage by of Waco, was best man. I'ljiers .

ing the luneheuiis, will be t h 
i fir.st hostesees. Mrs. T. R. Kicbaid i 
son, is chairman of the board. The i 
Alplia Delphian Club will be boat- | 
ess iu -November Civic League and I 

I Garden Club will be husteaaes fur | 
January; Las Lelas will be the | 

j February hostess; Music Study I 
I Club in March and the Thursday 
afternoon Study Club will have •

FULLER ’S L A U N D R Y  

SERVICE

PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Phone 261
W e specialize in man’* shirt* and fam ily  bundle*. 

W et '.Vasil, Rough Dry and Finish

An Eastland Business for Eastlanders

10. Nancy Harkrider
11. A’ vonne Hazlewood

• 12. .Aura Frances Waddell 
Id. Mary Hmlkias

Altos
l^'jl. .Minu Sam Herring 

2. Paula Ann Duncun 
.3. .Martha June Motehait 
j-l. Muiy Martha Halt 
5. Gladeene Womack 
()■ Barbata PutteM'on 

' 7. Mary Jo If^wnhowoi 
| .̂ Klova Moad 
Ij*. Helle WiU'ux 

lU. Izovell Paul 
11 I I.  Zeldu Suttdlei 
11 12. Betty I’lckeiiH 

13. Betty
13. .Margmiot .Ann Bout land 

1.14. Hetty Humpui*!*
1115. liillye Beall 
I .Accompanint: Haihara Giist 
I Violin Sextet;

|}1. Wilda Dragon 
I ' 2 Billye Beall 
■ li. Senppy (Muck '
4. Billie Jean Hall
5. Minta Sam Heriing 
C. Kmiiy Jeun
Accompanijtl. .Maitha June Mine 
hart.

Clifford 
, Pryor,

* 1* V W» *»« f  f :L>» fviSCL/. wan tfvr V mail, ^ ‘’^'**” ’ #1,̂ ' • *ta
her father .wore a Nylon .Mar- were June Bryant, Jr., Leon White* ^/*i/ u- * i k •♦i,I ...........  »f 7. II u I L' I i The fellowship luncheon with.Mc< uHough and L. J. • u i u ». •each club having a comimttee to

aerve on the luncheons, will bring 
' The church was; decoiated with .the clubwomen together and at the 
jmock oiauge and while peonies. 1-‘'ame time will furnish the club- 
white tandebraa holding white i house iKiard with more funds, for 

^tapers. Miss Martha June More-1 the up-keep of the dbuhouse. 
Iliait oigaiiisl, and Mis* Glenna ; A small charge for each plate 
Johnson, violinist, played t h e i ferved goes to the clubhouse 
wedding music. Miss Viiginia Gar- I board.

, rett .'ang “ I Love You Truly” , and | ----------------------------
I Because.”  MRS STREET HOSTESS TO
I .A reception wa.« at the Woman’s ( “ SELDOM SILENT 
■ Clubhouse. The bride’s cake, waf! 1 SEWING CIRCLE** 
white, three tiered topped with an j The "Seldom Silent Sewing 

• arch coveiad with tiny while I C*ircle” met at the home o f Mr*.

A N N O UN C IN G  Opening O f -

WATtN AND lEWEUY
R EPAIR  SHOP

IzOi'ated in Eastland Drug Store

Elxperienced Workmen
(.All Work Guaranteed)

CLARENCE K E Y

k  w H m y E I K D W

MOTHER WILL LOVE USEFUL GIFTS
Hats $2.98 to $4.95 Purses $2.98 to $5.95

Cotton House Dresses $2.90 to $3.80 

Bath Sets and Rugs

CARL JOHNSON DRY GOODS
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

iiuser, was served with punch from 'L*. C. Street on West .Mfcin W»*d- 
|u table coveied with white organdy nesilay April 24th for a covered 
; decoraled with blue hydiange-s and ! dish luncheon. The day was spent 
' nu»ck orange. ! M^dling.
j The bride and groom are gta-j A fter lunch a wedding shower 
duates of Ka'itland High School. '

I Mrs. Morgan attended Cisco Jun- 
,ior College and N.T.S.T.C., Den- 
t<»n .The couple left for a trip to .
San Antonio and Houston a n d  
will make their home in Eastland, 

j Tho.«e attending from out of 
town were' Mrs. Viva Tucker,
Baird; .Mr and Mrs. Fred ('ook,^

;Ri>ing Star; Mrs. F. K. Harrvll ami ' Tr»nMH« A B irttABrxtnN  
l.Mia. I'. G. Bvny. Cisco; Mr ami _  TOOMBS 4  RICHARDSON
Mrs. Joel Johnson, Joel ('lark 
Johnson- Charlotte Johnson and 
David Camp, all o f Brow’tiwood;
.Mr*. Thomas J. Wilson, Giaham;
Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmy Duvall and 
.Mrs. Ella Duvall, Hreckenndge;
Edward L. Morgan. Graham, and 
.Miss Virginia Garrett, Austin.

SAVE YOUR CALF!
A shorn* to lot* on* with scours 
whan a $1.00 botti* of DUK- 
H A M ’ S C O M I I N A T I O N  
TREATMENT will sov* if. You risk 
nOi'SIng. If it do*s not sov* yout 
coif your $1.00 will b* r*fund*d b>

YOUR BEST 
SALESMAN!

That’s the Clasaified 

Ad . . . yom* repre
sentative in business 

and home everj’ day 

. . . Try one in the 

W E E K LY  CH RON
ICLE and see for

BUSINESS WOMEN S CIRCLE
' e n t e r t a in s  w it h  s u p p e r

Mvmbara of the Huxiness Wo- ' 
men’* Circle, of the First Baptist j 
Church, met ut the home of Mrs.

I I’at Crawford. Tuesday evemnic 
I fur It coveied dish supper. Supper • 
I was .served buffet style. At t h e '  
close o f the meetinir, Kifts were ! 
exchanKed by "secret pals.”

Tho.se present were: .Mmes. Lin- 
dsay, .Mrs. .Mary Lou Williams, 
•Mrs. Jerry Pettit, .Mrs. T. L. .Amis. 
Mis. Pearl Safley, .Mrs. Pat Craw- 
fmil. Mrs. Marjorie .Milburn, Mrs. 
Ita Parrish, Mrs. Hazel Green .Mrs. 
.Mae Plowman, .Mrs. Ina Jones, 
Mrs. F'r*ed Porter', Misses .Altean ' 
Williams, .Miss .Marjorie .Murphy, ' 
■Miss Florence Barber. Mis» Chris- 
tire Garrard, .Miss Vern -Allison, 
•Miss Nina May, of Coleman and 
Mias Marguerite luinier.

POSSUM FLATS 'N C  KITS, NO RUNS, ONE ERROR'

f e d e r a t e d  CLUBS OF 
CITY TO HAVE FELLOW.
SHIP LUNCHEONS

The Federated ('lubs of t h e  
City, have voted to have Fellow
ship luncheon* the enduing year 

at the Womftp’i  Clubhouse begin-

By GR AHAM  HUNTER

hen the ipotlight et the Wedgewood 

Room of the WalJorl Aotoria picked 

up the fleiliing white yoke of tlik 

Dorri*y*mum charmer, ih* audlMcc 

applauded. And juitly *o. 

Cliambray in putel color#, with tha 

yoke, aleeve* and ball trimmed in 

vhiia baby ric-rac, Site* ♦ to 15, 

• 1 0 9 5

\

i / .-?V.
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DIARY...
I M O  la  IK 9 0

Augunt 29 —  Mrs. Connellec 
arrived In town for a viait with 
her dauKhtere lookint; as youne aa 
iirual.

Oct. 8 —  Th« train haa come nt 
last and it is still raining. T h e 
dust is laid ^nd the grass is green.

Oct. 1 0 ^  At Ranger today u

preacher struck a man over the 
j head with a heer bottle. He wa.s 
hr.illy hurt a new way to convert 

. sinners.
Oct. 13 —  The Clark Brothers 

Barbecue was a fadure and did 
' not pan out as expected. T h e  
conspiracy has been exposed and 

, all honest Democrats are returning 
i to their first love. They heard 
] .something drop.

Oct. 11 —  bad weather, cold 
rain and still raining.

! Oct. IS —  llridte across I.eon 
11 iver finished.

r.'ov. 1 —  All the piisuners, 1 
in number, broke jail. Only one 
was caught.

Nov. 1 —  Major Davenport

died suddenly this morning. He 
'.'Bs a lawyer of note and a good 
citizen.

N >v. 9 —  “ Sound the loud 
trumpet o’er land and o'er sea. 
Democracy has triumphed, the peo 
pie are free." Did you aver? No, 1 

I never heard of such a political 
; cyclone. ?'apoleon's victorious 
jsiiik to insignificance when com- 
I pared to the (jraitd Old Deniocra- 
I tic victory. 1’. S. Never monkey 
with the Democratic i*arty.

Jan. 24 —  Fine grey mare died 
from expo.sure and cold weather.

Keb. 1, 2, and 3 —  Very cold 
and freezing weather. Cattle dying 
— business dull— money scarce 
and prospects gloomy.

c o o D  h ie w s

j f o t

EASTLANI? COUNTY

You've Been Askina for I t ..

H e > u  £ & U  !

Feb. 6, 6, 7, and 8 —  Regular 
old fashioned norther, getti/ig 
colder every minute. Hard to tell 
how the thermometer stands.
Can't get any colder. Snow and

......1 — -j. 1 sleet. I f cattle men don’t shelter
i "N oV .'l'5 '—  T7day sheriff Fi n- { * > •  
ficy ai pointed K. Townsend h i g vote.
! dsputy and he was sworn in. Hope  ̂ 21 —  First martins of the

\e wjil make it pay. arrived thia morning and
Dec. 1.5 —  Light snow storm and . mok in C. H. Simon’s box.

very cold weather. | March 1 —  Finished Simon’s
D.c. 24 _  A boy from the chickenhouse.

country had his hand nearly torn I March 17 —  St. Patrick’s Day—  George Jones, o f Eastland and I 
.O piece.s fooling with a fire crack- ' <iis«greeable. E. N. Jones o f Staff, visited their '
yr. J March 21 —  Another sand ' aister, Mrs. Ada Burns, Sunday

.storm from the south— rather i and attended services at tiro 
warm. Lots o f cattle have passed | Church of Christ, 
through town thia week, and were 
bought at very low prices. They 
were poor and will not be fit for 
mark.t until fed .

Many of you ho.e toon tko ottrocti.o World W or 
31 io o tl wo hovo pubUlhod for numoroul otkor 
T .io i  Coustioi. You kovt ortod W H E N  • timiUr 
bool wtl bo mod. for your own homo courtly . .

YOURS WILL BE PUBLISHED SOON!

Mr. Lowry is trying to organise 
a soft ball team. Anyone intercst- 
id  should see him.

Mrs. Grace Hays, of Cisco and 
Mrs. Julia Sanford, of Abilene i 
visited their father, GrandPa El
liott, here Sunday.

He will take the place vacated by 
'Ovei-t'in Stone Mr. .utone will re- 
' tire after 2.3 yeary with the store-. 
Hia many friends will miss him.

Jack Jordan, of San Antonio, 
spent the week-end with nis par
ents, Mr .and Mrs. Charlie Jordan.

.M r B. .Marion II a g I t  r of 
Eagle I'ars, i.s visiting ner patents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. George Clark and 
her brother, S-,Sgt. Frank Clark 
who is on a 9U day furlough fri m 
the Murines.

Little Reta Kaye Ruby, daugh- I 
ter of Mr. and Mrs .Ted Ruby, is , 
spending this week with an Aunt 
in Fort Worth.

Mrs .S. G. Evett returned home 
Saturday night from .Millings Hos
pital at Mineral Wells, where she 
has been for some time, taking 
treatment.

.Mr. and Mrs. K J .Stubblefield 
made a business trip to Dalla.s 
this week.

Mrs. Glen Gray is convalecing 
after an appendicitis operation in 
Hlackwell itenitarium in Gorman 
last week.

Pfc. Elbert Richardson, Jr., of 
Dulla- .spent the >.eek-end with his 
pari uts.

Mrs, Rernice Buttles, of N e w 
London and .Mrs. Raymond Camp, 
o f Fort Worth .attended funeral 
seiwicea for their brother Frank 
Lovett and spent the week-end 

•with their mot'.ier, .Mrs. B. F.

I"--ptt. ,M’ ’ . ett r-i .-
a ri-'l with li ni.

Mrs A. A Gieen 
duugbtei 1/1 i{;4lleiiger - —-s.

The young people o.’ le Meth
odist Cliurcbe.s. of Bre.kcni ige, 
Fa-tland, riitiiian, o;.d < i .. n. t 
at the Metluidisl ehoreh ai .3 I ’. 51. 
Sunday foi a bi-distmi i;;e'».,.g_

.New oil ib. -o i-'ipri e 
v.-estirn Wyoi-' ng .-I" 
g ieoter expKi--.' ,i 
o f the 4 nr.

in I....: 
-1 an e'.

BRIEFLY, THE PLAN IS . . .
TK« book wM cofrtotn tK« ptctufot, ond • S0> 
word tofvfco ktitory of tboM from tbit cour*- 
ty who icfvod « r  *ro torving in tko Armod 
Fercot A T  ABSOCUTELY N O  C O S T  
T O  Y O U  Thor* it no obli^otion to buy o 
boob.
Photot wil bo rotumod to you wntrimmod

TKit book hot boon o ^ o « o d  by prominent 
citifont of your county who rec09oii# th* 
uohiO of thit pormonont hittorkol roeprd of 
Worid W or If

Fiirthor doto'U w»l bo in corruno iiowtpopo' 
owtouncemeett «nd in • tpoc'O* foWor now 
Bfi tho Mtodl for you

Dec. 2f) —  Mild *nd pleasant 
wtather. Viaitintr and dininf? out 
ill over the county.

Jan. 15 , 18il3 — Remarkable 
cold. Cattle sufferinj; from lack 
of shelter. Sn>w —  Doctors busy. 
Cnclo Ned Sweat died'this morn- 
in;;;--about XO years old

Jan. l!t —  The Grand jury has 
filed lillr  against 20 or 30 peo
ple enframed in hanKin{f a man 
n»ar Kisini; Star. One has turned 
Slate’s KNidcnce.

THE
A S S U R A N C E

.Mr. aiid Mrs. John Stanseli re
port the arrival of John Jr., at a 
hospital in Houston. Mrs. Stanseli, 
is the former Bcttie Gray Nix, who

'ha.s lived here most o f her life.
.Miss Maud Johnston married this 
norninir and lit out for a bridal Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bond has

! as visitors Sunday. Delimane and 
A lls  well that ends well. i ,  . .. ..............

Made a new box forApril 16 
our cistern.

April 19 —  Elbert and wife 
moved out to the ranch. He is 
going into the stock busineiM.

April 21 —  A cold norther

Kuell and their fu.Tii/iea and all 
attended singing at Ranger Sun- 

|day afternoon.

Dwight Fisher, of Long\-iew, i 
cousin of Jean and June Marlow 

, was a visitor at the Church o f '  
struck Eastland this morning with Christ Sunday morning. Mr. Fish- 
sand and dust. The town looks j er has an English wife in London

OF

PROTECilON

MEANS

PEACE

OF

MIND

I who will soon be coming to Texas.like it had been plowed up.

April 28 —  One of the most 1 ~  ~7”
terrible and destructive cyclones ! .‘‘ •uRhter and 

1 that has visited Eastland County I Adams, ofI happened last Friday night ab.out | “ '"f Worth, visited Mrs .Smith's 
9 o’clock. From the northwest —  Sunday, Mr.
it struck Cisco, demolishing the ^ “ *T *  '* Pf®*'**®"* Fangburns 
entire town, killing some 2U ' Candy Company.
3d people and wounding as many ' „  . . .  I  . ..

'more. After leaving Cisco, it I Llliott were .
' struck Elbert Townsend’s ranch ! "iRhC '
house, tearing it into kindling I  u  u  u  — ■

I wood. Next It struck C. B. Jen-I , Hortin spent Satur-
‘ kin's house, tearing the house to 'f*- '' ,«f‘ «>-noon with Mrs. H. R. 
pieces, blowing the chimney into j 
the GiHern; uprooting all t h e '

iGet 9 Hamner

'iBuria l

•Mrs. lillie  McMinn , and Mr. 
and Mrs. Burns, o f Eastland, spent 
Sunday in Decatur with relatives.

j trees in the yard and blowing 
away the stone wall. His loss is 
heavy. ..everal o f the family were 

: hurt, but none seriously. | .
Aasocia 1 May 29 —  C. B. Jenkins will I N E W S  F R O M  

I raise his new house today near! ^  •
H ion  P o lic y  railroad Hope they will have I G S U T u O l l
■ ' bitter luck this time.

mmmi pu b l ispg  company--t .
Hamner BuriaJ 

Association

i VI... n  -r 1 - L 1®y Special Correspondent).May 31 —  Today was t h » i —  ___________ ________
(hottest in the month of May. I CARBON, April 30 —  Mrs. Lee 
; Thermometer regi.stered 94 in the Fields. Naida Lee Fields, a n d
shade

More Next Week
Royce McGaha shopped in 
lenc Saturday.

Abi-

NEWS FROM
Olden

—  ■ Mrs, Guy Smith, Brownwood, 
wa.s the week-end guest o f her 

j mother. Mrs. W .W. Speer.

OLDEN —  April 30 —  Mrs. 
Stella Jarrett, Mr. and ?>Ira. Johnie 
Jarrett and Jay C., spent t h e  
week-end with Jimmie Jarrett at 

I Dallaa, who has undergone sur
gery at the Veterans Hospital 
there.

I Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil Been, of 
I'lains, visited his mother, .Mrs. 
Julia Been, and other relatives 
over the week-end.

Mra William Curry has return
ed from an extended viait with re
latives at Fort Worth and Dallas.

James Frank Vaughn, o f Sun- 
down, is visiting Mr. and Mrs Ben ' 
Stephen. ,

Mr .and Mrs. 
visited in Houston and Dallas, last 
week.

Ed McCall, Edgar White. W. .M. ' 
Dunn, Abe Hall, W, J. Greer, and 
Leatrice Greer were in Abilene 
Friday night for the first game 

— j of the season for the Abilene Blue
E. J. Stanford I Socks .

Ted Ruby and family visited 
j friends in Overton over the weok-
I end.

I Mr. and Mrs. Edison Speer and 
daughter, of Brownwood, have 
moved here. .Mr. Speer will be at 
the head of the grocery depart- 

‘ ment o f the Carbon Trading Co.

Thrifty Mothers'. Celebrating Baby W eek. we brinjr 
you Better-Than-P:ver ‘Buys’ on eveiythimr Baby need'

R kttlers
That Baby will 

enjoy.

Cotton Blankets
In Pink and Blue.

23 B wool, 25B 
rayon, 50' / cotton 
Plaids -  Blue and 
Pink.

$3.95

Cotton Training 
Pants

39c 39c
4VVWV.V.PAVWW.™- 5 .•.VAW .W .V.V .V .V .V

Bath Robes
In Pink and Blue.

 ̂ Baby Books

29c $1.69 50c

/tfW W V  .*rfW AF.W .W AVNW W ".SW .*A?.*.V ,V .V .*.* A*aN% SW irtiW i^.*.V. V .V .W .* .W .*

rvinrwTrirwTna ■■■■■■■■

Baby Feeding | Playtex Baby 5 
Set < Pants I; .

I 69c 5
■ ^ V u W t f

$1.19
■WVkWWVSAAiVWÂ S’,

Play Pen Pads

$2.98

.wvwbs*.sss%s%y 

Baby Dresses <
Dainty Batiste |

$1.98 i
.VW .NSV.NVAV.V

f
-6

.jr*

On Mother's D a y
UrnipmiuT h'M' with a .sht'“i- rayon 
blou.so with dainty tucks and laco 
down front or a poncho she can use 
for a blouse or to remodel the old 
dre.ss or suit.

$2.98 .. $5.95
A pr.actical robe of cotton or a short 
brunch ccat she may use ovi r her 
gown or pajamas, later wearing it out 
inttJIbe garden or on the picnic.

95 ,„$12.95
Mother ahva.vs needs a pretty govi n. 
fJive her an embro.sscd rayon .satin in 
Tearose or w hite.

$5.98

Other lingerie in slips, panties a n d  
brassieres.

A scarf i.s always enjoyable because 
of its many uses. Give her a long sheer 
one in pastel.s, prints, ora large square 
crepe print .she may use for a blouse, 
to go over her head, or a dickie.

$1.98 $3.95
Delight her with a new costume pin 
and oar screws or maybe a strand of 
pearls. Much other new co.stumc 
jeweli-y to choose from.

$1.00 „ $16.95
I’lus Tax

Altman’s

Paul Shallow Well Pump
A  complete shallow well pump
ing system with tank. It is full 
250 gal. per hour capacity and 
all the working parts are easily 
accessible. Built to seiwe you 
well and to last.

Complete $90.50

Steam-O-Matic Iron
Do as your tailor does-iron with 
steam. SELECTROL for rayon, 
wool, linen, silk, cotton. Steam- 
o-matic may be used either as 
a dry iron or with steam.

Only $14.45_________

Motorola Radio
l i  Volt Battery Radio. Walnut 
Veneer Cabinet. Powerful 6J 
inch Special Permanent Mag
net Speaker. Has Battery Saver 
Switch.

$34.00
Battery Not Included

Cutlery Set
5 Useful Pieces

Yes, a knife for every puipose 
-carving, paring, bread, etc. 
Sharp, durable. Will make a 
fine gift.

Only $2.45

Buckeye Aluminum Ware
3 Quart Sauce Pan with cover

$3.25
2 Quart Sauce Pan with cover

$2.90
Chicken Fryer with cover

$4.40
all ware 10 gauge aluminom

Flight Sun Glasses
The lenses in these glasses arc 
of the new scientific green color 
and eliminates harmful glare 
rays.

$2.50

Garden Hose

Tnjcord garden hose. 50-feet 
lengths. 5-8 inch, 1 bra'd black
only.

Only $6.75

Portable New Floodlight
Every home needs one. Outdoor 

cnteitaining. extra play time, 
ex.^ra work hours, extra garden- 
hig time.

$4.75

Gallon Paint

Ready Mixed Paint for interior 
u.so. IVO R Y onl.v.

Gallon $2.65

MPULLMANmE
PHONE 270̂ EAST M AIN  STREET ON H IG H W AY 80 PHONE 270

i

y
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NOTICE TO TIrE PUBLIC 
An erruneuua reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any pereon, firm or corpora 
lion, ahich tney appear in the eolmunt of this 
pu|ivr. will be corrected upon being brought to the 
oltrntion of the publishers.

Obituanes, cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meet 
■iigs etc., ure chargi d (or at regular adverliaiiig 
rales, which will be fulmailed upon application.

.SUHSCRII'T ION KATEJi 
Oiie year outside the county tli-
One year *nei»le the t'ounty $l.S*l
bis iiuiiiiiiS outside the county 11.bu
Sis iiiuiilba iliiiUe county 7*ic
Ti.iee 'nonths, .naids the County _  . 1

Californian Writes of His Trip Back 
To His Native State of Texas

lU > KU KKVWOl l>>

i '  ' la-i •

r >ith ti* the niAiAstK of a 
uhere m\ father and rn> older 
trother> J:n> and Will, b-ult a 
tuupie of damt U- prov.de 
for the '<tock anti f** drink ri. 
p*»:*es. as W« had i .ei-.
wa^ a ■‘maU -utih-dam al • ‘ t m * 
lartfer dam which AaJifht m* f 
the dirt at.d debnn itjm r-;: d '̂At. 
from tne hilk a ic  ti.v
water was muddy for a wh.Ie, e 
had pretty *d tanih-water 
it settled. VSt- hatl to ta.r\ i 
buckt-U and ihe vaier -r d
for dnnkr.t; pui p -̂ r r- huil i ••
hunjr wher r̂ thv w;nd 
it and if the j-ei had ”ee» i«'- 
ered w.th Joublr cloih- and N»pi 
damp It kit- wnat oeop e f tp 
days •.-.Udi^>iri:\ irt:* u ilru.k.i a 
water : toda> the pei-n. = tire »iiil 
so ea5i!> pieu.̂ vd

Instead >f the ;• 
mentioned aPo%e. aithT’ û -̂ ' t h e  
dam Sŝ tiwed e\idetue i 'f  ,at* i rr - 
largement.". it had at --un:r time 
past been uverfl '*ed. p‘ -=-iLly 
a t luudburst. and a  ̂ide k>P 
down to the hettom and there wa~ 
no water :n t . p.m- v.n.t h 
5c*emed to - »mpletel; wpi* a I 
everythinir of matÂ ' a' valie t( 
my chiid-hood h..» :h-;T
God there y;' klhe; i ha*
I- er^eouraitinr The i«tr ar d 
mothers of th-̂ ^̂ - iia>-̂ . w ■ ’i,s - 
about all p̂ i-=^d ; -.o
ward, had ouratfv ai u faith, and 
did a >p—» d'.d j.--- .eh.p.r,.*'
this country with n ithiri>: t< l do 
with; and th« p>ei r>i* i>f : p e.
sent are doinir mus t< beitur ; i 
d'tions but it -eem-5 to m»* that i*. 
the intervening years. ;{,«> »ia%e 
lost much that cou d ha'  ̂ :cri 
retained and "hich would have 
ir:ven our story a br;jfhte»- ?:• 
and our pn-turr a mr-e 'oul 
spiring ta< k-jrroand.

When walkinf alone ‘̂t t - fe r  
the old farm and big*hi!i. *r e .  ̂o 
to call It. I !■ ik7*d ftir a ;arp, 
rock which - about 10*’ *ri. ‘ at 
ab4>ut 4 ft at the ■ ottuin and 
damoiol pointft! at the !..i'. wr.i-.h 
ir tiome ’ ft from the j:: » inl It 
i> lime stone and «e» ê«*ln. -fl> 
deep III the 1 aid I tho...o,t . 
formeilv > a i» il ; jrl ti «lt v .h.ii 
but rum It 'tar d' p i-f- t \ 
rtraiaht up .My -u  ̂ f ^
leaning down hiil morht toi u t.eet 
L«-’ause of the d«»p - if r- !

TMr AtORENZ
mOCKM'*I Always wcieg 7 ,̂ ,7̂

I CAMiOiMSfS. '
M

,  *1
M A.\ O  WAJL
SA'SIKT Of sn. a^e 
HOBS*? H A O S  7  
ciTTee nsiuB Amo ; I.OST Omuv ONca m 

I ^^na>7iBAcc«

OtiTCH
CLARK:

AU-LtACul auAKTfBBACK f , 
OS TMt SB05 Six Times, 
MAO NO.7 ON MIS foot- .  • 
0 A U .  U N IFO R M  a n d  '  

AUTO LICENSE/

Two Brothers Learn Tolerance
Scrtplar*: Mark 1:U-IT; Lake I Jeka 4:7>t

BY W ILLIAM  E. GILROY. D D

A S  mtensr at Peter, but driven 
by a iteady. peniitent am

bition which kept them free 
from Peter'i weakneu and 
lapact. gwere James and John, 
whom Jeaua called the "Soni of 
Thunder"

In character and purpoae. and 
in their intense deaire to have 
the placet of power and prefer
ment in the earthly kingdom 
which they tuppoaed Jetut wai 
going to establish when they 
responded to His call, these 
three were outstanding among 
the twelve

Jetut recognized their force
ful and outstanding qualities 
He accorded them aome privi
leges not granted the others, not 
by way of conferring favoritism, 
but bKaute He knew that upbn 
them, even more than upon the 
others, the responsibilities, dan
gers. artd burdens of leadership 
would fall when Hia own mis
sion had been fuiniled

He had His trouble* with 
them Tbough He took the 

three up with Him into the 
mountain of TraruAguration. 
where they shared that unfor
gettable experience. He did it as 
a part of the procaas of purging 
thetr aeula of earthly paiaions 
and tmbltiona, and building 
within them • faith and vision 
that would keep them strong 
and true in the years ahead

With the “Sons of Thunder" 
Jesus had particular difflcuUict. 
They were alto the sons of Zebe- 
dee, and "the mother of Zebe- 
dee's children” had flred these

IJUT

sons with an intense ambition 
She made trouble when sh< 
came to Jrsua asking that on< 
of her toiia should sit on Hu 
right hand, and the other on His 
left hand, wlicti Hr came intc 
Hii kingdom.

And the marvel is that men 
so full of ambition, and with 
such ideas of worldly powei 
and success, should have becomi 
such loyal, unselflah and devot
ed disciples when they discov
ered that the kingdom Jesus had 
come to establish was spiritual

'T 'H AT they remained with Him 
^ reveals how good and strong 
they were in spite of their faults 
of ftery temper and inordinate 
ambition The other ten disciples 
were indignant when they heard 
of the mother's request The 
notable thing In the story is that 
when Jesus assured them that the 
places they asked for were nut 
His to give, and warned them of 
the sulTerings that they would 
have to bear, they said, "We are 
able "

And they were able What 
men they became under the lov
ing guidance and discipline of 
Jesus'

We can measure the progress 
in regeneration, as we contrast 
the "Sons of Thunder.”  wanting 
Jetui to call down Are from 
heaven to consume villagers who 
had used Him Inhotpitably, with 
the gentle John, the same "Son 
of Thunder." saying. "We know 
that we have passed from death 
unto life, because we love th« 
brethren.”  and "Little children, 
love one another **

I NEWS FROM
I Morton Valky
I tl<y Special LmiraepoMleiit)

Navy, ia visiting h<s orother, T. 
L  Morgan.

' MORTON VALl-KY, May 1 —  
I Dorothy Jean Tankcialey spent 
the week-end in Comanche visit- 

I iiig Mr. and Mrs. Adolph I'rof- 
fitt. They brought her home and 
spent the day in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Tankersley.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Merriman 
attended an Art Kxhibit in Miner
al M’ ells last Friday. They alao 
viaited her mothri and father, .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E'. Jones at i'alo 
Pinto.

Midget-Car Owner 
Forgot The  ̂Anchor

Paralysis Victim 
Flies Own Plane

Terrell Harbin and his wife- of 
l-.astland. visited in the home of 
.Mr. urul .Mrs. J. H. Harbin Satur< 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kueben Hack and 
their ^̂ ont, HichaiU and Hobby of 

I Kinirvville amt G. K. Beck of Kan- 
I gerg visited in the home of Mr. 
' and .Mrs. A. F. Beck Saturday.

I Kev. Jay Honnelley has been 
awuy the pant week in a revival at 

i Hif l.ake. Mis. Honnelley is vis- 
itini: her motr.er and father at 
AndrewF.

[ .Mrs. 1.. 11. Taylor, Morton Vul- 
J ley, und .Mrs Troll, of Kanirer 
I went fishiii^  ̂ nt the Cisco larke, 
t Tuesday.

PHOF^ IX , A lii., (U P ) —  It 
cost Harold lA*uba , l.amson Husi- 
ntss Colleire instructor, $4 to 
learn that there ie hazard as well 
as convenience in parkinit one of 
those new bantam automobiles.

l.euba parked his new two-cylin
der car legally in downtown l^hoe- 
nix congratulating himself that 

! the space he had found w'ouldn't 
I have aecuminodated a model T

g ih** farm. abt»ut 
•' >a \\f »t r.̂ i’d what *»nve 

% -AT- • pla> ITT lund where
Y,t L'-i.i s: .. 5 ni;s?c " f  our exercise 
V -.t- ;i 'A r.'M.l lhai. .r. Rfiy other 
-'■av There we played town-ball 
."f y-'-a-e. * a.I pvf;. «*ulf >veithe- 
; , ? !  nMit.lt>. to e\-holey a n d  
wr.at na-e y »u, 1 wa.- about t»» 
forgrt a gznu wc pla,' -*d b> throw- 
r ti a kn;fe arid *tu it in the
*! -ur tl iti \ai:-»u.- wmy?. .Most 
e i: thiiiif wa> -jpp; «*ed to be 
d- nr ‘ ith ea» h hand ar.d it wai*
I .aytd t.rtjt r a rekralar -et 

ue'. and tl.c w.nn *t wr.uld mak«
.1 peg f:-'m a mate* . -li< k u: othei 
K'.nû  if / fKol aoout 1̂ -4 of an inch 

a- •«* wa.- Then Mindfolded and 
?'ermit*»*d to hold lh*» peg m one 
; a*'d a’ d the blade of the knife 

the other, then j^'ttlir.g the 
I eg w in pr.rnt to ground he wa* i 

it* fi:i\r tr.? peg as deep as hi 
ttu.d : Nir '̂Kes of the back i
< f the kr ft- and I'll tell you | 
f . ‘fk'ti\ r-:.rr.e tif thc*e guys g »l 
U where they "jsald ;;;.k the peg 
With M .«-tri .; t f  here you could 
barely ; ii. I f I had not quit 
pis> g mumn>» -peg 1 would havt 

} had • « g*i of a ■ti’ve today per*
: at>̂  It all spread it * ver m\

' fat (• the way it î . ju  ̂ from n it
•a ' -.v ! .

I.ea^ln^ the pla;. giunrd wt 
vkent dftwn the arid Carbon
! •?*'*' ti.' tne river bridge, which 1 

(hanged - -»r r. Jcrably b> 
ha- ' g the n gh arch banisters re- 
rrii,\xii that way there when built 

d replaced with lower bam teis 
ett. I imagine r- ime of your r.»ad- 

. !l he -urpri>e«l to learn that 
‘ ..e I con R:\er bridge there Ka» 
beer, in use m<»re than 50 years. 
-Xceording to my mtm »ry it was 
‘ hit in or Ihs.i. Some of
the «^orkers that built )t. board
ed at our house in the Valle>.

More Next Week.

c o m m u t f r  b u y s  b u s  l in e
IM dA-N ATnU s I P ;  _  Ken- 

r.C'.h kur.kle an O IA  official 
= n;n.ui >d daily from an outlying 
ii.mui.,ty t » lr;d ar.aptiliR -acb 

da. h;. b i . 1 he bu-' line he pat- 
7'*1 ‘ * -lii-,.. :-*i itr .“'■ht duie one 

iav, -isjUTiiT ,t awkward fur him 
,tt g fi 7 -,rk on time.

.'O KLini.;e bought the bus line 
d *rd red X. e former ycheduli 

re urpR**!

Robert Herring
' l  intinued tn»m Page On**» J 

the national M-ene against Feder- ; 
al action, and to promote Federal | 
Uginlation only or\ questions of 
national concern.

3. To try to adjust the exiwnse'* | 
c f the Federal Government with 
an ade4{uate income and to re- 
iuce the burden of taxation as i 
(Uickly as possible.

4 To encourage the building of 
public works such as highways, 
farm to market roads, dams, irri-: 
gallon ^y«tem<». and other worth-’ 
•hilr project> where tht.e is an 
established aeed and where these 
AOiks »'.uld benefit the econo
mic life of the community; but 
to di- ourage expensive act.vities \ 
of the Federal Government that 
tend to comtwte with the .\mencan I 
Husines:! .Man and to hamner th** ! 
pr.nciples o f free enterprise and 
M* 7i' ei-ono**' *

5. To consider the Federal Gov-* 
emment's responsibilities as the' 
guardian of all its people, to pro- 
t«ct one group from wanton ex* 
nloifatii.n by ,nnoth»r; and to es
tablish ► c^ween I^abor and Man- 

I g ment a pennanenl and sound 
har.is for settling d sputes, grant- ' 
rg full and er forcible justice 

to the gi evances of their party, 
'•ossibl' by the establishment by 
law of an unbiased .Arbitration 
'ourt of qualified and well-pa^d 

iudges. whose dec.sions would be 
barked bv proper and just law.

To promote Federal aid in a 
sr und and iwuonible way to our 
American eduuattosa! eudtavors 
and to facilitate in every way the 
«tate educational programs; look- 
ng rt all timet toward a secure 
future through competent and 
sell tra ned boys and g Is.

T. To protect and strive to im
prove upon existing social legts- 
ation and the progress it has made 
n the form of old age pensions, 

social vecurity. child labor laws, 
etc.

H. To work and to fiithfully 
coiqjerate at all times to the best 
int( rests c f our Veterans, to facil
itate immediate hospitalization of 
all those who need it. to observe 
the tunctiori: c f the* V’eterans Ad- 
minist Aotion. and to assure all

vettranx of their rights under 
pit-«tit legiyiatioii.

1*0 encourage the removal a.< 
rapidly as )>eHsible of all govern
mental w^urtime controls and to 
resort to temporary subsidies as 
a means o f protecting minority 
economic groups such as the far
mer. rancher, small business man, 
etc., duiing the economic flurry 
which will inevitably follow.

10. To remember at all times 
our position in World Affairs, and 
that to maintain that position we 
Trust have sufficient armed force 
to carry on the principles of the 
United Nations ami to insure its 
doctrine against violations, but 
This Without the intent o f becom
ing a militaristic power ourselves.

11. To closely ob 'eive the ac
tions o f oui State Hepartment in 
its promotion of our Foreign Re
lations ar.d to try to insure the 
path of the nation against a course 
toward another W’orld Conflict. 
To • lomotp the development o f the 
United .Nations as the one sound 
competitor to tae use o f Armed 
tone in >ettling international dis
pute

Weaver Baker
i('unt:nu«n Fiom T «r «  1) 

noctl a ->mpathetic uiularsUnditiK 
of thr problems of humanity. A 
yovrrnmriit is a* strunic as t h r 
piutectiun of aipial Justice to all, 
Ly ita courts. The inevitable, ul- 
t mate result of inequitable anti 
iiifa ir  Htlministrat. >n of Justice 
I: a threut to out form of i[uv- 
iinment. nuaranteed under Sec
tion i ,  .Article 1 of our Texas Bill 
of lliirhta.

Justice it achieved, both to lay
men and to member, of the bar, 
when tpiniona are understandable 
and fair.

This is the spirit in which my 
candidacy is submitted. As to per- 
fonul qualifications, I have been 
actively enpafted in the practice 
of law for a quarter >f a century. 
' have represented the State. 1 
have lepreseiited defendanta. That 
n'ortice hat been in the appellate 
divisions and in tiial courts over a 
laree portior of the state. For the 
past several years I have been in 
work which has helped me to un-

•Mra Ballingci visited in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Me- 
Bcth last Sunday in Meredian.

l enui.-i Muryun, Just out of the

' litistandiiiy of public affairs and 
the state's iespoiisibilitiea toward 

(its citizens. This backyruund ia 
the ba:'s upon which I lespectful-

1 E'oid.
I But aloiiy came a Kroup o f buys 
who. Just lor the fun of it, lifted 
it bodily, reparkiny it on the side
walk. And then aloiif; came a po
liceman, who ordered it towed to 
the police paraye.

The towiny charye was $4. 
a ____  .

WESTBROOK, Me. i l l * )  — 
After jimmyiny IJ o f the 13 win
dow! at Seavey’a yaraye, a burylar 
finally yot in and itole $20. The 
only window he didn't touch was 
unlocked.

. There are 155,116 seperate units 
o f yovernment in the United 
States haviny taxiiiy or other pow- 
ers o f raisiny and s|iendiiiy money, 

I Bccurdiny to the Census. Of these 
, Ills.5711 are school distiicts.

ALBANY, Ore. (V V )  —  H**rt 
Kmber, 2«. hnn qnalified for % 
ITivate pilot’* license, even though 
be WH* paralyr.fd from the wai*t 
liown at the age of 13.

Mile* ftuegenburg. State fiving 
inspector, and Howard Burleaton 
of the Albany airport say it wu* 
the lirat time they hml ever seen 
anyone so handicapped auccewful- 
ly iiuulifv for a flyirg  permit.

Mr*. Kraber, the mother of two 
rhildrt‘11, a!*o wax partially para
lyzed early in childhood. But that 
didn’t keep her from being the 
firi*l paaxenger to ride vith her 
buxband upon Ms res'eMng the 
permit.

Kraber, who xlarted flying !•*- 
*on* in late February, flie* u dual- 
rmitrol plane, rigged for opera
tion without the uaual foot pedala 
for rudder control.

Forty-Eight Year 
Old Schooner 
Goes To Sea Again
UEI l.IN d llAM . Wash.. ( L T ) - -  

Foi-ty-riyht years old and dismast
ed and used a.s an Army barye 
throughout th. Pacific war, th* 
fishiny tchoonar Wawona waa back 
at har old trade today on a cod- 
fishiny cruise In the north Pacific.

The Wawona, sound of hull and 
with all three must.- restored at a 
shipyaid here, will be at sea five 
moiitlis. The veteran craft is own
ed by the liubiiisoii Fisheiies of 
Bellinyham.

! May 15 Deadline 
For Reports On  
Cover Crops
Emmett E. Powell of the Ayri- 

cultural Adjustment Ayency of- 
fire in Elast'and reminded today 
that May IK, 1V46 ia ths rlusiny 
date for turniny in performance 
report on cover crope.

Powell stated that whqp t h e  
pioducer ran say his cover crop 
IS of a yuod stand and a yood 
yrowth— makiiiy a satisfactory 
cover crop— hia approval and per
formance report must be siyned 
and returned to the county AAA 
office before .May 16, IUL4$.

No report of perfor 
winter cover crops cun 
ed for payment after.
(late o f .May 15, 1946

IUH6.

for
W M  ̂ r t -

-READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

^WNYLOSI
lAlY CHICKS?
Whan ORriMRi’t  C m c I-O Im  Ir
Ihair faad and drlnUng wolar con 
fova lham §• aoaily. R to on 
daalroga lolution Ihol hai Rraaan 
•e good for control and pravandM 
of Coccldioelg ond Dlorfhao It to 
sold on o monay-bock gaorontao. 
Raeiambar this, C oatl Dtow mmt 
sova your chicki or it coalt you 
nothing. Sold and guorontaad by

EASTLAND DRUG CO.
ly submit my candidacy.

Burn April lU, 1S94 on a farm 
near Jacksburo, Texas; muved to 
Kimble County with my parents, 
Thomas Baker uiiJ .Molly Baker, - 
both of whom aie now liviny in 
Junction, Kimble County, Texas, 
December 13, 1901. Educated in 
the public free schools and t h e  
Univenity o f this ittate; taught 
school two yeurt; was first volun
teer from Kimble County in W.jrld 
War I; served in both the 36th and 
90th Divisions; licensed to prac
tice law June 12, 1919; appointed 
County Atorney, June 19, 1919; 
elected County Judye, 1920 with
out oppomtion; re-elected second 
term without oppositi m retired 
voluntarily and entered law firm 
of Fterenson and Knetsch; there
after known as Stevenson; Baker 
and Knetsch; enysyed in ycneral 
practice to January I. 1931; elect- 
td as District Attorney, 112th 
Judicial District against incum
bent re-elected five successive 
teims without opposition; resiyncJ 
January 1. 1942. took oath of o f
fice as a member of the State 
Board of Control; elected its 
Chan man and lerved in that cap
acity to date; Chairman Ciyarette j 
Tax Stamp Board; Chairman 
Board of Trustees, Teachers Re
tirement System; member o f the 
Kimble and Travis County B a r  
Associations; State Bar of Texas, , 
and the .National Bar Aaauciatiun. 
Active in County Judyes a n d  
Ccmmisiionert As.vuciation duriny 
my tenure as County Judye; act-  ̂
Ive in District and County At- , 
lorneys Ass xuation duriny my 
service as District Attorney.

tai/yltfckX

NOW YOU 
DUYJULTHE 
AeP CORK 
YOU WANT!

C U T  O F  -I,
7 . A D A M ' S  H A T  f  | ♦

♦

♦

♦

I

I

♦
V

♦

if

f

What 
Do You  
Need?

Coreages 
Cut Flowers 

Or Pot Plants 
for

M O TH ER ’S D A Y
OR

G R A D U A T IO N  GIFTS

Place your order fof HF]R Flowers now.

PETERSON’S FLORAL 
AND NURSERY

Phone .S63-J —  Victoiy .St. 
RANGER. TP:XA.S

le s ,  your favorite AAP Coffee if 
back aftain-in plentiful supply. Great 
news indeed for you who have missed 
this grand coffee when supplies of 
fine i]ualicy coffee were limited.

Selected, blended and roasted by 
experts, A&P Coffee is brought to you 
in the whule bean, at the peak of 
freshness . . .  its fine, fresh flavor 
sealed in until you buy. Then it's 
Custom Ground, just right for yoor 
coffeepot. Coffees ground days or 
weeks before they're sold can’t match 
the grand-tasting goodness of such 
really fresh coffee.

That’s why more coffee lovers buy 
and enjoy A&P Coffee than any other 
coffee in America. Try one o f the 
three distinctive A&P blends today—  
you'll agree, there's no finer coffee in 
any package at any price.

♦

♦

♦

I
♦

♦

♦!

Our prices are REASONABLE 
Ourmeclianics‘‘KNOWHOWr

You 'll save lime, save 
money, and save yourself 
a lot o f worry . . .  IF you 
have your car "tuned up," 
then serviced regularly by 
our expert mechanics. They 
have the "know how” to 
make repairs quickly, and 
at money-saving prices. 
And they use only factory- 
engineered parts. For de
pendable, quality work— 
at reisonable cost — come 
ill or phone— todty!

McGraw Motor 
Company

115 E. MANI ST.

D O D G E -P L Y M O U TH
C O U R T E O U S  A N D  

D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V I C E

S  Reasons Why You’ll Get 
More Flavor With AtP Coffee!
1. It's SUPERB IN QUALITY . . .  3. It’s SOLD IN T H I W H O U  M A N

selected in South America by 
A&P’s own buyers.

2. Ii'? "FLAVOR-SAVER ” ROASTED
. . .  to insure uniformly fine flavor 
in every pound.

. . .  its grand, fresh flavor sealed 
in by Nature until you buy.

4. It’s CUSTOM GROUND . . .  before
your eyes, exaaly right for your 
coffeemakcr.

5. It’s BLENDED TO  SUIT YOUR TASTI
. . .s o  there’s an A&P blend for you.

2 ’ b a C5 41c
MILO AND -CILOW

O l-LB 
^  BAGS 47c
R IC H  F M 3  r U L L  • 0 0 4 C 9

S T O n ff

j OFER /MARkfTJ

\ a
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“SPECTER OF 
THE ROSE’-!

• MU SylM>.........J'JOITH AKOItSON
M lln*..........MICHAIl ChIKMOV

Unin*. .................. IVAN fllOV
HaMI............................ VKHA KSiN
iUMi Om i  . . . . . . . UONfI (VANOU

McUitnn
CHAIIIS *WD’’ MAtSHAi.1

KiaMkln ........MOW  SMOANOff
Jibby..........................JUAN rANAUf

r«OA HIH 
' MlltlAM SCHIUEI 
M1IIAM OOtiXN 
MACE MANN 
AUAN COOKE 
M Ki CAVaS 
NINA HAVEN 
JOHN STANIEV 
AELENE ClAUE 

^  . CEIIM EAODINO

A t /(ttW^Kf^.from the Rcpuhlie 
H€turt \mR.*tt n Romaueet. Aiiap- 
talioM h.r^rau F r».tc ii Wrhb /row 
•rtfinal aTurj/ b}f Ran U*eM,
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CHAPTCR ONE
At the center of hU whirling, 

tright worl* there wai blwayi him* 
e l f -  ■
>r,gbt wor 
elf — Ajidi*. Saninc, the dancer, 

.’he lithe and'auarliix creature with 

.he eraee*hf‘h bird in flight. Around 
Ilia edtfuf, aomrtiiiiea quite clear but 
MlnetMnefl Ahhoet luet in the dark- 
tieia. were tiic otherai 'Fh* ehadowt. 
They caiae aitd the/. /<uit, revolv- 
inf arojn^ ojro.vf himself.

The ' ilikdowi._ Fussy, talkative, 
desLerately chermiiig little Holi- 
kutt, •iara'ys tho (>ron>oe*r. the 
would-be eat'Vj>vr»««r, l.a Sylph. 
Iliat oitca axi(u:aktf bullarina, now 
aged tq leaching younger devotees 
their plronertts and arabesques, 
jibby, wtKMe KngeWi evoked nugia 
when they brosind a piano's keys.

Andre ftotild have nfiMed thi-m 
If they Were not theiw. He had 
known tl>qiv-oh| luft|f «gn. While 
his wife. -Nuia, WAA..Still alive. 
While he ttiu (tenesd. Was still a 
great stM,

Now they ware berr aMiu. Hera 
In the bare atui|L> adoM, Duag with 
Ka musty velvA fhvHwrica. where 
he bad mddeit avrdy ei long. Some, 
limes he Only ImSgined* they were 
here. But today they were real.

Andre sat on his couch and 
watched them. Hia legs were drawn 
•PI hit long, slender, nervous fin.

Jert holding hiaJme n-aiaaped un> 
rr his chin. WdHfcrg a BAir of 

snugly fitting troRjar^iaid ballet 
alippert uD his f e ^ ‘ ijfherwise, he 
was naked. His dark eyes gUwed 
as they studied his visitors. Espe- 
aially the Mliceman.

“Jlbby," V  sai4 with that Ami
able charm which made meat peo
ple adore him, “hava you drunk 
all the liquor or left com
pany?"

“ Plenty left. Mr. Sanine.”  an
swered Jibby, in Iha kaU-dark.

iKilicentan, whoae name 
La Sylph nad

But the
yiph had aaid was McFar 
ihen she and the othrrt hadIan wl

appeared with him, shook hia head. 
He had eyes thatibored into one. 
“ Nothing for me, uank.--,’’  be said, 
toneleskly.

HAUUCIIlUUCIMTIONt
inni'lS^s faro Bke 
ip’s. ■'! supiiose you’’

Andre gri
>aautiful imp's. "I supiiose you’ve 
come to hear all about how I killed 
my wifo-Madame Nina?” 

"Andref” kiAetl La 5!ylph, in the 
ahadows, warmngly.

But McFarlan only said, “ Yea, 
I ’d like to hear about it.”

Had aumeone told this man that 
Andro Sanine often raved in hia 
madneaa? Sbmeone-perhaps the 
threadbare (Hiet. Lionel Cans, lo  
infatuated with Iai Sylph's lovely 
pupil, Haidi-had told him? But 
the others, his good friends, had 
contrived to come along with the 
policeman.

” L «t’sgrt the first part straight,”  
Andre murmured. ^  didn't Iiillher. 
1*00 bcea rmuhneed 1 killed her, I

Max Polikeff, tha great impiwtario, daicribai t «  La Balls 
Sylph tha Hiaotricai produciien ha it planning. Tha financing 
hcK basn arranged, scenery and ceslunias arderad and the 
orchestra engaged. Artists are crowding hit offlea to be 

audiliened.

guega-because I hate her ao. She 
had Borne kind of a rhythm, a chord, 
a dance o f death chord. Bong.' My 
hallucinations take the form of mu- 
s'c. moitly.” He breathed deep. 
“ First 1 hear the violins and harps- 
Way up high. That’a the envelmie. 
Inside it is the idea o f revenge. 'The 
dancer with the knife, you know."

McFarlane was motionless, his 
voire quiet. “ This fellow with the 
knife—''

Andre smiled. “ I t ’s a dance called 
Tha Spaettr 0/ tha Kuat, I've dmieed 
it a hundred times normally. You 
don’t carry a knife. You’ve got on 
a jacket of roses. And you make 
love to the girl, Madame Nina. But 
that night the dance got mixed 
up. Bong! It 'i all different, ever 
linee. You keep hearing that music. 
And you dream you’re killing her.”

“ With a knife?” McFarlane 
asked softly.

TNE COautACK OF A OENIUS
“ I haven’t heard those violins 

and harps for some time,”  Andre 
evaded. “ Lying here, lutening, go
ing on that giant awing. I ’ve talked 
myself out of it a thousand times,< 
But talk dov.-n’t do it. Wait, I'll 
show you.”  He twisted around, 
“Jlbby! I’ lsy it ! ’’

“ N'ot Tha Sprrtrr af tha Roat, 
Andrr,”  La Sylph whispered.

Bat Andre cried out, ■violently, 
“Plan if .'"

Jibby bent down over the piano 
In oiM comer, and the music began 
to ripple.

Andre threw back hia head. Pres
ently he glanced In puckish tri
umph toward La Sylph and the 

llrt>lin)p“ l ’oHknff.-^What^rlo you 
know? I've graduated! 1 didn't kill 
her. I know it now — fo r  kerns. 
Everything s.-em.* quite normal.’*

Polikoff gasped. “ Ladicsl Gentli.. 
men! The comeback of a genius!”  

Quite normal." Andre looked 
around him, “ The door, the win
dows—"

“ You have had a vacation.”  Poli- 
knlT waa rubbing his handa Joy
ously. “ Now you arc back in your 
own head. We will build the entire 
ballet season around you! .''cenery 
by Kropotkin. He is marvelous. A  
full orchestra. And you do yuur 
own choreography, like you always 
wanted!"

Andre rose from the couch and 
stretched hit lean body slowly.

“ You mutt warm up first,”  La 
Sylph aaid front tiie dark. “ Fur 
month S-”

Andre grinned at her. “ I ’m al
ways wanned up. I ’ve been dancing 
all the time 1 was lying in bed. 1 
danced in my mind."

Hia body became Jibby't music. 
He whirled suddenly and began to 
spin shout the bare room; Andre, 
the bird in flight, the creature to 
whom space was but a single leap...

It waa good to have the world 
back in foeiu again. It was good to 
know A pollcenian had gone away 
again without arresting yon for 
munler.

Thoaa next few days, while Poli- 
kofr waa off about the business of 
persuading a rich old woman called 
Mrs. Callahan to underwrite the 
finances at a ballet seaaon-those 
days Wl re beautiful to Andre. He 
waa to (lance again. Ha was greater 
than ever.

But, best o f  all, the melting of 
his shadow world made Haidi real. 
Beal all ♦he time, instead of in 
mere snatches when she brought 
hint soup while ha lay on hia beil 
with only Jibby to rare for him. 
^Ibe waa ao ejcquisite. A  pupil of La 
Sylph’s, a.s once ha h mself had 
been. A  graceful flower, who could 
inspire love, and who so obviou.dy 
had fallen madly in love wilii him 
-Andre Sanina.

OKEAnt THAN EVER ^
The 'wild music waa gone. His 

headaches, too, had stopped. And 
be knew that poor Nina—how hr 
had hated her!-had died in exactly 
the way La Sylph and Pohkoff and
thwothen fce^ telling Uie police
man McFarlan. I ’olikuff had lecn 
it. The audience, even, had seen.

I t  ta tr.e hulUt. Tha Spaatar of 
ffia Boat. Tha balUrina folia to 
alaap apiih a roat is liar hand, Sha 
hia barn to Iha boll. She ia tired. 
S.‘.a ia tn leva with love, and aha 
draarna that the roae ia har lovar. 
Tha rasa domes to Ufa and mnkaa 
lore to hrr haautifully, txqitxaitaly.

And that was when Nina had 
died—while she waa dreaming. Of 
a heart attack, the doctors had 
agreed. Nothing mysterious abost
it. She had been carrying on about 

s. Nubod
h. Tha

rest was Just imagination, just

that heart for years. Nobody even 
had given her one little push. Th

nightmare, just fantasy.

And now ha was free. Free for 
lovely Haidi.

She was enchantment when she 
practiaed with him in hia stiidi 1 
while Jlbby msile the piano linn. 
There waa a shining l»ok in In- - 
eyes wlun they were on his fnee; 
a look which said, "1 love yiu:’’ I 
adore you! I worsliip ynul" St-i 
was light as the wind in his uinii. 
She was perfection.

"Thanks for the noodle fom ." 
Andre told her, the first time. “ Ai.-l 
lor being so beautiful. It's nic • 
waking up and finding sumelicd:/ 
bi'iiutiful around, I’leass dunes you ' 
very best. It ia important to me."

And nfter that day, he wou'd nr ’ 
have left her side for u'l tim go! I 
of tho Indies. Certaiiily not for rir'i 
old Laura Callahan, when Poliuo . 
finally arranged a luncheon me-;'- 
ing at the Twenty-One Club. Hnk'i 
went with him, Andre liad iv ir l-  1 
upon that. .And ail throu-rh t . 
luncheon, happily oblivioua, they 
made love to each other,

IClTItir Of lOVE
“ Do you know what I did 1 

night, after you left iiir?" A d 
demanded. " I  walked to On» H'.i'i- 
dred and Ei^ îitieth .r'treet i.' d b..c 
without stopping. That’s v.liat you 
do to me. I'd liko to jiick y>u r 
right row and hold you till yuu 
were tattooe.i to mu.”

‘I feel as i f  I wtrs flyiii'r i;i Uic 
w ind,”  Haidi wliisp red bar!-.

“ Hug me with you-.' eycai ’
Her smile was tnmrlous. “ I :.m. 

As hard as I can."
'Harderl Don't stop. I ’la b !ii> 

ful."
Sh* leaned toward him, so fra

grant, so young. “ A ’lure. do voiu 
sup^ise anybody ever t;;!’.«d like 
that in a niace like thlc?"

"A  ma.n’s got to belong to or-u- 
body,” he ansv.c -i d t.iid . ly, “ y, ; 
can’t Just drift b iicbodv to o -'.t 
you. I ’d like you for iny bras.”

“ It ’s hetven, what yo'u’.'e 
ing,”  Her voice caught. “ But h-.'. 
can I be your l>oss, wlie.i yo.i'ie s> 
wonderful? So much superio.' to 
me?’’

‘•Nitwit! You’re worth a hundred 
thousand in ’s."

Perhniis—us Im .Sylnh was ceni- 
cal enough to point out—r --ii M 
Callahan would not be c  aeUy e - 
chanted by such a r. :n.j.e \i.w c.’ 
romance. But that \vi t I'ot A ’-tr-’j  
worry, it was I'.diko .'f. A:id s«ni - 
how he got her to carry on. .'tc-,-ne:'.' 
was orJei'ed, from Ki'ouulbi.i ii.r.i- 
self. And costumes. And u:i o.'Ciu.- 
tra. Dancers for ti e corns Ca hcUct 
were crowding La Sylph's Etudio ♦■' 
be auditioned.

OKANOI U.OESOMS
It was Lionel Cans, the sa’xloi.le 

poet, who ■went with them t> th ■ 
City Hall the morning they we*.- 
married •- Andre und Hai li, iv.'o 
shining figures who pat the!.' 
frayed, scowimg companion in sonn 
lonely outer I mho ev n wh;i-» they 
smiled on him and than’.ied hir.i. 
Afterward, he tirndgel off to i"- 
form I'olikofT and La Svlph cf t!.- 
nuptials to which Ms grief va- h" 
an added, drab little Wuquet. “ Tho 
bride blew me a kirs.’ ha said, “ a'nl 
my heart performed a minuet i., 
an ash can."

B'ut Andre took his Huidi for a 
ride on the fci'ry, and the city's 
great harbor was like a golden ea - 
pet rolled out for their hearts to 
dance upon. And after that evei-y- 
one was gathered at the cellar res
taurant owniM by Luigi, to toaa*- 
them and wislt them lung happi
ness. Haidi wore a circlet of ftowe.s 
in her hair. There was a cake, a 
special wedding cake.

It would have been quite perfec*. 
Andre thought, his pulses pound
ing, had he not oeeaainnaliy de
tected a certain look in La Sylph's 
glittering eyes. It was a To^ o f 
afleetion, but there was fear in it, 
too. As though the sat there wait
ing for something dreadful to hap- 
pe.i. It was disturbing. At a wed
ding, Andre felt, it should not b*.

(To ba eontmuei)

ih i' herd o f  I 'f  I'l-'iihant.^ ;;i>]n a n n g  with t li e 
■o- Thi'f'c '-iin i;.' 1!;-. Ifo ad  f i i ' i  a.s an- 'o o w  n s ilio t f 

ii.< in c ' ‘ l;*i>hi-r u p " ill 'ir  p .ii’ution foi- th e ir  tw ife - f la i l j  
I iip iii'.'!'"ii'i-.-. fn -s en tm o  .;!i 'i ilr it iit i-  roiiiiiM- w hicli iiic lud- 

V a lia .s ilia ll jfan ir  'ihe I'li pliarit.s ari- a fi-atiin*
o f  tv. o-hoi>>' pi r fo rn r i i  r< fiivsrriti-d  at i! .md S I*. .M. on 
I'ia.'<! f o r  ’K-.i-- S t ii 'i 'f  ill K as ila iiil, T i f ' id a y ,  . 'la y  7.

Peat Wkitr, dainty Warner Bros, starlet, is a bf?auty 
with brain.-!. Pat, who won a B.S. degree from Col'-mihiu 
University at the age of ninett>en, apjiears in Warner'.i 
"Devotion,” a romantic drama laid in the 19lh Ccntuiy.

C O U RTH O U SE  NEWS 
AN D  RECORDS

K«ei1 Estate Tranofers, Marriages,
Suits Piled, Court Judgements,

Orders, Etc.

The following instruments have 
been filed for rceurd In the Coun
ty Clerk's o ffice ;'^  .

T. J .Aims St Ox to H. B. Fields, 
Jr., warianWoteed.

C. I-. prtgner et ux to Land 
Bank Commissioner, deed o f trust.

Mrs. E. F. BSngrtt et al to 
Wendell T. .SiSEisrt, varranty 
deed.

.Mm. E. F. Benijett et ul to Wen
dell T. Seiberf, guardian’s deed.

Rvit Bmith Blake et vir to J. 
F, Robertson, warranty deed.

W. B. Baldwin to Land Uank 
Commisaioner, transfer sesign- 
ment. ^

B. M. Brashears to W. W. Sep- 
ten, warranty deed.

C. A. Brewer et ux to T. H. 
Hitchcock, amranty deed.

City of RangW to M. T. li. 
Scott, w i^anty dead.

J- D. to Vincis Wallace,
et al, fcJHIsUr deed.

City of^sstland to Lucy Brog- 
don, quitf claim deed

City of Banger ta Held C 
bell, quit fhrtm tfAed

T. E. C astlebe^
Lowrance, watrsHtJr deed.

Joe Lse Obok'to The Public, 
cc JudgmeM- .♦ ^

City of^l^KtlSnd |D J.svle Van 
Geem, quit eigini i ^ d j ;

E, P .rC m rfB T (l%  Bob H. El
liott, wafrAifty d(-ed.

City o f Eastland to Gerald Win
gate, quit claim deed.

I. J. ux to L D. Rus
sell, wotVHlF^lIIN.

J. H< Dsry to Leeraan Under
wood, release o f vendor’s lien.

Daisy G. Dill et al to Aubrey 
Easter et x, warranty deed.

Martha J. Davenport to E. 
D. Hess, warranty deed.

'd.
to Held Cilitf-

- 1
. st aj t£ G. t-

Homer F. Duncan to The Pub
lic, proof o f heirship.

Homer F. Duncan U> V. E. Over- 
Htrect, warranty tieed.

Charles Kllis to Davis I ’. King, 
deed of trust.

William 1*. Kverheart et ux to 
Mrs. Fimnie I’arraek, warranty 
Hi-ed.

Aiihrry Faster et ux to K. A. 
Walker, warranty deed.

Ike H. Ervin to 1.. R. Pearson, 
sheriff’s d(*ed.

J, M. f ’loiirnoy to E. G. Parker, 
mineral de<-d.

Firsr Federal S. & Assn, to 
Mrs. Payne Ilurkhead, release of 
deed of trust.

First National Bank, Gorman to 
W. J. Lewis, et ux, release.

First Federal S. it L. Assn, to 
H. H. Davis et ux, release o f deed 
o f trust.

J. M. Flournoy to A. M. Corn- 
well, mineral deed.

Ida Falls, et al to C. M. Cox, 
warranty deed.

Klixabeth Freyschlag, et vir to 
Homer L. Hudson, warranty deed.

J. H. Ketrwick to Opal B. Con
nelly, et al, warranty deed.

First Federal S. & t.. Assn, to 
Wesley C. Hancock, et ux, release 
o f deed of trust

T. A. Graves et ux to Franklin 
Life Insurance Co., deed of trust.

Cayce Garrett et ux to C. M. 
Gihbs, et ux, warranty deed.

C. L. Guinn to Mayo Turman, 
warranty deed.

Florence C. Graves to Jack K. 
Clay, contract.

,!lamuel Greer to Cecil E. Prick- 
ett, warranty deed.

Homer L. Hudson to R. Y. Lind
sey, warranty deed.

Ray Hardwick to W. L. Graham, 
wananty deed.

M. M. Hagar to Alvin Harris, 
quit claim deed.

Jim Horton to Jesse Brown, re
lease o f Judgment lien.

Lucie K. Harrell to E. P. Craw
ford, warranty deed.

Roy C. Lyon et ux to Norman 
E. Richardson, warranty deed.

W. ,1. L-wis to The Public, field 
notes.

W. J. Lewis to J. H. Wheeler, 
warranty deed.

K. C. l-oyd to J. W. Mounce,

I extension o f vendor s Hen.
.A. N. Larson to W. M. Brownt 

quit cisim deed.
I J. R. luinham to C. A. Brewer, 
warranty deed.

•lack Muirhead to Purnie Hol
lis, et al, warranty deed.

Effie Sone Magee to R. J. Rains, i 
warranty deed. |

Earnest McDougal et ux to G. L. . 
Wingate, warranty deed. |

H. C. Nix to B. M. Brashears, j 
warranty deed. |

W. C. Nunnslly to Meredith , 
I S. Seets, warranty deed.__________ I

.S’orvcll it .Miller' Komi Store to ' 
Geoigc S«aitx, r--lea.ii- of judv-

, IIM-Ilt.
I . , , ... I.V. K. I’adgl-tt lo J. K. \ti,i;i'tl
ant, deed of ;iust.

P. I.. I ’aiker to Virgil T .Sea- 
heny, wniiumy (i(-e,i. ‘

B. /. Rains lo C. C, Putnam. ! 
warranty deed.

Raymond R. Royall to C. S. | 
S'jrles. waiiantv -leed. j

A. H. Rhodes to Earnest Mc- 
Dougal, d- ed.

I Willie May Smith to Roy f .
! Lyon, warranty deed.

G. W. .Scott to C. \’. Scott. »nr-
* ranty deed.
I H. H. Thompkins to Annie Ijiu-
I rie Pittard. warranty deed,
* >1. O. Thompson to Billie T'ee 

Hamrick, warranty de--d.
( L. I.. Treadaell to J. O. Thomp-
; ron, a-arianty deed.

.1. E. Whisenant to N. E. Pad
gett. warranty deed.

J. E. Whisen-nt to .tlorari Na
tional Bank, transfer of vendor's 
lien.

A. H. Williams to ( ’ommerrial 
.State Bank. Ranger, dei-d o f trust.

Dan Winge to W V. .Marsh, 
warranty deed.

J. .M. Williamson to P-an Laiy, 
warranty deed.

Probate
Benjamin Fianklin I.ovett. de

ceased. application for temporary 
adinimstraticn.

Marriaf* Licenac*
The following couples were li

censed to wed last week.
Edgar W. Meredith to Ruby Or- 

sini, Strawn.
.Anthony Frank Daskerich to 

Marie Louise (iallagher. Ranger.
Ira J. Carmack to Katherine 

Harrell, Eastlaml.
Dillard A. Morgan to Amy Ruth 

P'PooI, Eastland.
Don A. Bart to Louise Ring-

1,Iim, l!i *-( kenridi-’-'.
Suit* h (led

T!. following 4Uit have been 
filed III tie  hi ■ lli'tli'-t I’oUlt.

R. ! . .\duMU V. . .'I. 1'ranee,

.-t al. daoiag- (.
.Moiy H- 1 John -n v. 'I'oncy Vul-

nev .loh-i-on divorce
Ex Vaitc: .To.-- Lee t"o,)k. tn re

move ilisahilities of minority.
.I- 'vell V. Maxwell , R. W. Max- 

wall. divorce.
Tr*-asure Ward v. Charle-, A. 

Wald, divorce.
Orders and Judemanta 

The following or-b-rs and judg- 
nenls were rendered from the| 
!'Ist District Court la-t week: 

Jiimes Battles v. Louise .lenkin.-; 
Battles, judgment.

James Hatties v. Iduise .lenkin- 
Battles. Older appointing attorney.

Ex Parte: .loe laie Cook, judg
ment.

Ex I ’arte: Juu Lee Cook, order 
appointing special guardian.

Riley Kiei-man v. Hattie Mac

Freeman. Judgment,
-State of Texas v. .Mr'. E. K.

I ’rnnett, judgment. *
Ruby I'euil L’ liderwooil v. Ilom-

er X. rndeiwmo.l. judgment.
Doris .Ann Franklin v. Estel ('.

Franklin, judgment.
•Mary Thames v. .A. It. Thame.e.

judgment.
Ellirioia Huiiison v. Charles

Harrison, judgment.
State of Texas v. Edgar W. 

l eek. Judgment.

State o f lexa.s v. Kiley Free
man, judgment.

State o f Texas v. Mrs. J. J. 
Russell, et al, judgment.

Navy In Pacific 
Has No Fear O f 
Beer Drought

H O N 'O in .r  (L  *'» Talk of 
a iKer drought this H«*es
rtot htither the Navy in the Ia- 
rific, a I'nitfd Prer-?’ surxey 
td today, b*-caLM* t!»e l>ell-hoUom 
bny“ ha^r approximately 

ra'i**- oil tiaml.

In fart* the Navy literally o* 
<henrhe<i with beer. Hatboi
o ffk ’iab ifuii! u*ed that if th*' Navy 
found it >kouldn*t need all the um
ber brew, some may b** deduied 
?iurplu.“- later on.

Trying to head <*ff a wave of 
applanations from tlmsty (ivihuns 
for .'iurpius suds, the Navy ssid 
It had made no p}u^^ yet for dis
position of a':y surplu*.

.Mun- than l,OOt*.UOO rase'’̂ of 
beer are p !ed up at I ’earl Harb<»r 
'nstalUtions, thr Navy -aid. and 
the other hOO.OOO rases are ."at* 

i lered thn»ughout forward area.”*
. The Army, however, was r.ui <o 
* well o^f. Procurement » xperts al

hort aShaf-* '̂ heu«iiiu;:r»e of Ar- 
a y  KtJi-es Mifidle I'urlfir said 
Army be»*r >»ck' a»e '"TTffineiit 
sij.l> to n.eet I'urrent deniands,

I he;, were nut ab* tc supply 
figure . .A an iriventoty of storks

indeiwuy.
The Navy L‘ id l>eer v. scarce, 

but availaide all through the war 
in the Pacific ~ a statement usu
ally ■•ha!lerit'efi by rwrldiers. who 
were >tatioi-ed on remote atolU. 
Navy beer wi. rationed through
out thr war r era *'e >h.ppitig r-pace 
wa  ̂ needed f.»r <r^ont freight.

Or; V-J fray, thi= Navy said it 
had « tiough b« er on hand for a 
ration of two .-a!, oei man |»er
da; . »

a''*‘ ;!ue Ueiertrbtr. I'.d*, demubili- 
zulion cut demand for beer while 
st4H ks aecjrnulated. so that now 
the only restrution? are dictated 
by a tnari'.’“ thirst.

N’avy men can have all the beer 
they want so long â  they behave 
lheln^elve“ ,offrcia's said.

With an entmiated 470.000 .Na
vy personnel in th* Pacific now, a 
supply of ^2 cam> per man waa 
available.

.u r u q J ^ o v i n g s

B.\RBARA GOUl.D (Meansi-ig Cn-iim #2.Ui» size-
Ki.r $1.2-'»

PO M PO M  C R E A M  ^.',2'. For f  1.2.’>

El-.MO SPECIAL. r ‘(>rniiil;i ( ’ri'iini Size
Kill Jl.lM )

H A R R IE T  H U B B A R D  A Y E R S  h.qn.i trt-am 
.■'’ izc  F'or $1.00

\Vc I'avi- a comiih-ti- liin- of B A R B A R A
G O U l.D  cosmetics to our many othi-r liiu-s which 
indu It’S a complete liiu- of D U B A R R Y  cosmetics.

CORNER DRUG STORE
EX ERKTT and MAY PLOWMAN

( s O o i r  F O O D
G O O D '^ H E A I .T H

WE INVITE YOU
We invite yon to our newl.y redecorated c-afe for 

ifood service and clean delicious foods.

Try our Dinneî s, Fl*te.Lunkhes and 
Top QMJkjr lAtaka

AMERICAN
COFFEE SBOP

MsaiMissa
TIRES

^  cvenif nxuzd— OxieC—  
< iH d  c o K c U tiO K  d e n ttic c !

(T h i f J ^  it^ a ^ S E IB E R U N G  ;  T i r ^ t ^  ^ t r u c k * r 's * n « ^ l

a * i n « i n b « r , T  it  \  h a s T  t o *  b o f  b o M o r  T t o ^  b o  f  a  -  S i lB iR U N G I

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
EAST  M AIN E A ST LA N D

td ' /
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Churches

k t

B A fT IS I CHURCH 
^•raar Plaaiaar aad Laaiar 

F. H. Fartar, Paalor
ffchool____ t  45 i.  .n.

C Worthip ___  10 k5 a m
ing L'nien o l d  p. lu
ing worihip 7 30 p. m

W M. S. and Sunbeam 3;30 
p. m. Monday

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Orval FItback, Miniilar 

Carnar Daafkaaty aad Waal 
Plaaamar

Bible Claei ............... 10:00 a. m.
W orahip____________  11:00 a. m.
Young I’aople's wornhip 6:45 p.m.

Evening worahip f  SO p.m.
Muuday

’ Ladies Bible alaai liSO p.m
WadnalRay

I Bible Study a<4 Prapar Mjaatnp 
7:30 p. m. WeMiiuadap

I THE CHURCH OF CCR 
A l Lamar and Waal Vallay

, Siraata
W E. Hallaaback. Paa«ar

' Sunday School____ 10:00 a. I4
tVraching _ — —̂ 11:00 a m.
Young peoplee maeting 7:00 p.m. 
Evening Service 7;.30 p. •
.Mid-Week 1‘rayer Service . . 7:30 

p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner Vallay and Wainul 
M. P. Eldar. Patter

F R ID A Y , M A Y  3, 1946
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.Wom'ai 
Yeang pi
Eyeniiig aei

CHURCH

Nme
Waal

^  t : ta  a.m. ! 
aaah leonnd

I
n a. m. I 

P. m.
» .W p. m

•lACM tENE 

alloa

Stirring Soil is Needed 
To Give Plants Ample Air

PEKSON4SLA ' now with her husband

Hojncr Norton, of the American ' 
• 'AiHwiea o f Fort Worth, was a ■ 

and visitor with hii parents, | 
and Mrs. John N. Norton. |

F. F

I |i4S a. at «  Siaadwp ttrhool
I t t  tP a. m • Mormiag Werahip

7 M  p. m. Totang P*>ple
7di0 p. m. Junior Society
S:15 p m Evangelistic Service

Wednesday
S:I5 p. m. Prayer Meeting

Thursday
2:00 p. m. Missionary Society

Mre. Lcvie Vangeem wRR 
Treasury Uepartmuiit, WashI 
Ll. C., has bean in Eastiwid Mm 
past week transacting buaincm awd 

^maiding frisnits. Mrs. Vswgsyi.
I wAo lived in Rastkaw< maisp .ymma 
Is the mdew ef the tmte J o h n  
VaagattP. ndie was former sersH- 
L'lt pMaasanter. Mrs. Vangeem has 
iMMt her in Washingemr^ar 
ghter, Vaaetta ,wko la wRa 
V.B.I., lier siatci Maa 
Tegglig, Mrs. Peggler’s
Jeaiie and aaiv Joha (Rig. .

______ I EMPLOYES 4*8 VETS
I CANTON., 0. <L'P) —  A quick 

Mrs. Virgtnis Woeds aad dan-. look at the employees of t h e  
ghter, Ginie .left Sundap far their ' Diebold plant in Canton might 
home in .Saa Antenio after visit- lesd one to conclude that it turns ^  
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mia. lout gold discharge buttons instead | idiicnxwJvU 
S. M. Root. !o f locks, as advertised.

I there have woMi Rre uniform of 
I I'ncle Sam.

k t h a I rgMsi
r.mmm i Idn 

dkaghtm’, I

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

for the many kind deeds, t h e  
beautiful floral tributes, and the 
aarida « f  sympathy given us in our 

l bereavement.
la. Frank Lovett and family.

Dairy c o w s  turned o u t to 
pasture should be f«(* arain and 
roughage until they become accus
tomed to pasturage and grass ba- 
comes abundant.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

leffloii Juice Recipe dieciu 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

rhcumelk.̂  mWkIf

N o w )

SHOWING
-A complete line of bedding, and odd 

beds to complete the guest room or 
children's room. Hollywood beds of 
all types with both innerspring and 

exceptional quality cot ton mat- 
tres.<es.

If your livin.g room is chair-shy, h e s i

tate no longer, as we have a complete 

<tock of platform rockers and odd 

chairs, to fit any ta. t̂o or pocketlxiok.

WHlY-WllLYSFIfflllfTIIREMART
Willy Bra.shicr _ _ Willys Smith

liOo-T S. Seaman St. -  I'honc 585

L'ulttvsting the garden not only berrflts the plants, but gives posturt 
training to the planter.

Latest news from the experiment 
nation front is that tha age-old 
practice of stirring tha garden soil, 
lo create a “ dust mulch," after be
ing attacked as useless by some 
idvanced experimenters, is now 
proved to be necesiery to prevent 
I cruet from forming on the surface 
snd excluding air.

Critics had argued that stirring 
fried out soil instead of conserving 
moisture: and disturbed the roots 
t desirable plants, perhaps doing 

more harm than good. But Ohio 
;tatc university, working on green 
house crops, has de\h1opcd new in
formation about the role which air 
plays in toil: and the factors which 
seriously interfere with the frequent 
change of soil air.

Every hour, the Ohio report says, 
soil air must be completely changed 
to a depth of eight inches, it maxi
mum plant growth it to be had. 
This exchange is favored when the 
soil Is granular (or coarse! and 
porous. Pores are the spaces be
tween soil particles tome of which 
should be filled with water, tome 
with air. When the soil is com- 
p.’ cted or forms a crust, free ex

change of air it prevented. When 
the soil is flooded air ia driven from 
the sou, and if thu condition con-

Pfc. Lawsence Hughes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbis Hughes. Staff, 
it home on a 38 day furlough 
from the Thilippinet Islands. Law- 
ranee it a 1944 gradupta of Oldan 

I High school.
tinuei too long, than tha plants die 
for lack of air.

AU this supports the contentien 
which most experienced g.-irdenera 
have made, that whanavar they ttit 
tha toil around theif plants, tc 
breik up the turfaet crust, the 
plants immedittely show :mprovcc 
growth. Whether cultivation helpi 
conserve moisture, at well as aid 
ing the tree circulation of air, may 
be considered as still in question 
though plenty of "dry farmers" in
sist that it does.

These new developments in a 
really serious conflict of scirnUAc 
opinion should encourage amateurs 
to cultivate often, and keep their 
garden soil, unless it is covered by 
a mulch, welL but not deeply,
stirred. Deep stirring is not neces- ___
lary, and may cause harm by dii- , .. oi,..i.. -r  vu-.u. 1
turbing roots, and drying out soil I Shulti, o f bhultz Photo |
unduly. Shallow stirripg after every ■ attended the photograph- (
rain, when the soil has dried out i tr ’s convention in K.yrt Worth, 
enough to crumble, will kill weeds first of the week. |
in the sprout stage, and keep the _
dangerous surface rm** ♦—  »—  
ine

you HjMtr from
ti8 or ncuritw try thi8
inCEpen8i>« kumc reci  ̂ ikM 
arc UMiic- * P4«-'kafB ul Ru>ts
CoapuuiMi, a 2 ««cki •■fTiy today. Mii 
H Midi a 4uart ot water. aiM tW 
juiac ot 4 Immoi- It'a caay. 
and no troubk ai all. Vou nerd onlir ) 

two •inea
witbin 41 kourt — 
nicbi apkndid

Approximately 425 o f t h e , l„ j 'iT »iw*”*do "w
firan’e 1,300 workers have served I «>i<, . , I told br four drusgut
in AMMCd forces. j Img •  moiwyhack guarai

The conoentration o f veterans I Cowpound l«t uk uij ndawauded 
Is greatest In one lock department, | EASTLAND DRUG STORE t
wAere 61 of the 77 men w ork in g----------------------- - - — -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caaisren and 
little daughter, Patricia Ann, of  ̂
Goose Creek, are visiting Mrs. , 
Cameron’s parents ,Mr. snd Mrs. 
J. Leroy Arnold. Mrs. Cameron | 

I if the former Barbara Ann Arn- ' 
old.

Mrs. Andrew Gos.»ett, M2 West 
' t'nnimerce, is in a Gorman llnspi- 
! tul for Ireutiiicnt.

I .Mrs. E. E. I’rice is lioiiie from 
.Mission where she visited her bio. 
iher, Dr. E. W. Moss.

ST. FRANCES CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Cerner Halbryan anil Foch

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

! Corner of Mulberry end Olive 
JoLn W. Ford, Peitor

I  Sunday Sehool _______ 9:46 a. r».
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
.M. Y. S . ---------- 5:30 p. p..

I Evening worship 7:00 p. m.
W. S. r . S .__Monday___  3 p. la.
Men’s Choir Rehearsal__6 :30 p.m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner Lemer end Olive 

I Worm. S. Dykei, Peitor
I Sunday School_______ 9:46 a. m.
Men’s Bible C lass____  10 a. m.
Morning Worship and Communion

I- .Serv ice   __ 11:00 a. m
C. V.F. 6 :30 p. m.

; Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Missionary Society meeu each 

first .Monday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
••Everlasting Punishment”  is 

the subject of the l.esson - Ser
mon which will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientists, on , 
Sunday, May 5. !

The Golden Text in: "Draw nigh 
tc God. and he will draw* nigh to | 
you. Cleanse your hands, ye tin- ; 
ners; and purify your hearts, ye 
double minded" (James 4:M.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson • Sermon is the ' 
iullowing from the Bible: "He I 
that roveieth his sins .shall n o t | 
prosper: but whoso confesseth and 
forsaketh them shall have mercy”  i 
(Proverbs '2H:13).

Tbe Lwsuii • Sermon also in
cludes the toilowing passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker I 
tddy: "W e never need to dispair j 
of an honest heart but there is | 
little hope for those who come

.Mrs. Edward Gilkey and little 
son, left Sunday for a several 
month visit in Edinburg with her 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stubblefield 
of Los .Anglim, were guests last 
week of Mrs. L. C. Brown a n d  
Dr. Brown. .Mr. .Stubblefield is a 
cousin of Mrs. Brown’s.

CpI. Quillman Craig is critical
ly ill in a Hot Springs, Arkansas, 
hospital. His wife has been em
ployed with Shultz Studio but is

S P E C IA L ...
10 D A Y S  O N L Y

Reline Chevrolet Brakes —  $9.95
New Lining, First Quality, and Labor

Align Front Elnd Any Car —  $5.95
Labor Only

All Work Guaranteed 

QUICK  SE R V IC E ,

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
CHEVROLET ' FRIGIDAIRE

j (h'jrch Board meets each firrt  ̂only FpaemodicaUy face to fact*

•4 4««<ur«d

l i m i t e d *

. . . .  NMMOISELLE

Sunday night.

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Clark, Pastor.

Sunday School —  10 A. M. 
Morning Services —  11 .A. M. 
Evening Services —  7 P. M. 
Preaching services each first 

and third Sundays of each month.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH IN 
JESUS NAME 

Helen Murphy, Pastor 
Corner Dixie and Patterson Sts. 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Service 11:00 a. m
Sunday, Wednesday and Saturday 
Services at 7 :'t0 p. m.

with their wickedness and then 
seek to hide it" (page 8). I

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

I Grover C. Lee, Jr.
Advertising That Pays 

PRINTING 

Special .Art Work 

Triepbene 3331 

STRAWN, TEXAS

“Recently we made an exhaustive investigation ot 

the automotive industry, searching for the soundest 

opportunity as a prospective dealer.

“Naturally, we looked for the most advanced car—the 

car most likely to make automobile history.

“W e found that car—we have it now— and today 

v.’c are announcing our affiliation with N ash !”

P L € ^ e

M K O fyO tfR .

/

L ift: Puc your best back forward in ''BACX-CAMtN'' 
of sleek balloon cloth (cotton). $14-95
Ctnttr; “ 3HOULDBR HI" of rayon Hob Nob. Slip 
otf the shoulder lacket to reveal your tatti* $12.95 
Right: ■<jAY DIVERSION" with perky peplum and 
fiattennf neckline. O f itnpad conon bisque. $10,95

oh. so exclusive! There are only a few, lo hurry!

* 'UM1TED’'—each it>l» w a /ewaf-a-knd aelpaal Firliiiiw

ALTMAN’S

Velton T. Moser

•  Before milking tkk iiffilUtion, w«nt into th# 
iMuiic engineering of the new Nash autumobtlee 
with the utmont care . . .  we eumiaed the poUi*> of 
the company—iU long-range viewpoint—itaaiet hud 
e f diathbution—ila way of dying budneek. e .

They, in turn, have looked us over with the saiAe 
sort of care. They’ve examined our credit fating — 
our service fscihties—our personnel — our own qml- 
ifications to build s business with them that wtil be 
s credit to this community.

For part of the Nash program has been the 
building of the finest dealer organization in the 
country, with a nation-wide sales slid ssrvice setup 
serond to none.

Frankly, we consider our appointment as N'ash 
rcpreeenQstive here to be the most important step 
we have ever taken. For our comparison of Nash 
with other automobiles now in production com
pletely convinces us that in basic engineering the 
new Nash ” 600'* will become the most-eought sfter 
car in the low-price field! With it is a acu' Ngsh 
AmlMssador for the medium-price field. They're 
here now—for you U» see!

Production o< nem electric refrig 
eratort Mill Jar behind the ere 
'netidout demand Dealers are cr> 
ing to we that war veterans, fam 
ihes with children and others who 
have no automatic refrigeration 
get the first call on new electrK 
relrigerators

Until you can have one ol dwst 
'irw new electru refrigerators de 
*ivrr«d into voui Kcnik* to replace 
• he refrigerator whtch ha» served 
M> faithfully t4ke geodf C4«r« o| 
fht om )o»$ h4$te In Hh mean 
time, keep in touch with voui 
dtettrK refrigerator dealer He II 
help you get better sersice from 
your present refrigerator ami keep 
you posted as to when you can 
get a new electrn refrigerator 
with the many tmprovemenu

Now on Display—Come in and See It! *

TKa new lew electrit r«ta$ 
•ween fHet yee ceti sger- 
ete yeer eleefrk refrlge. ■ 
esee et stin fewer cess, 
right et e Hmm when She 
ce«t ef Mving rs gelng wp

TEXAS ELfCTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. l,i:W IS, -M.nar.r

M o se r
Phone 406

M o to rs
405 So. Seaman St.

I . I ---- , > a 4. -
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Read Alley Pop, Red Ryder, Freckles In Chronicle Each Week
P A G E  N « ^

60M .V, BoT YOU 
G u y s  A s r a l l  

G m u Y  O f v o l a tin (5- 
O U t RULES !

LtA Th e  o n l y  *'A0M AN- m a t e r ' w h o
DIDN'T AAAAE a  d a te  w ith  PATCNVfN/ 
-.-TH EREfORE , IT 6  MY SAD DLTrY TO
s e n t e n c e  y o u  a s  1 SEE P IT . '

I WOULDN'T \ T me Rise a n d
M,9S THIS FOR I O f TV̂ E ROAM'

A N Y T H I N G '

? fall
IN e m p ir e ! J  I

I  h e c e b '' s e n t e n c e  y o u  a l l  To  a  
T h o r o u g h  d u cn in g  in t h e  r iv e r  '

Men  , :  PROTEST ,I
THE JUDGE'S Bu' 
DECJSON! X W -0  —  
DEMAND A I BE Tur
■d? alby I JURY ’̂

W E  W I L L  / { > ) .

' 1 '-A
I

. VN'ELL. iM F'lJ SHINO
;WHAT YOU s t a r t e d

NOW I  M A W O M A N -__i
HATER

V̂ A-IAT 
DYOU

I m a WOMAN. An d  t  MATE MV- 
S e lE t o r  wASTiNo Th e  p e s t
YEARS O f  MV LIFE ON A -------<

B O TTl ENCCu  I p

a  A  A

k
a l l  w o m e n  J r f  u il e  Th a t  
—  th e y  u n e  to  b e  PURSuec. ,
XTS a RAS9ING PHASE/ ,-------- A

— ^  PASSlNiS-
(, Ph a s e .'

^  rom »  » t «  me. T w «TT- V A w  a»«y

i,'y

H i
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
' N DELINQUENT TAX SUITS 

STATE o r  TEXAS
COUNTY OF KASTLANP 

TO;
L. I  (}k“ . whow re?idenc»

U unknown: and the unknown 
hairs and legal representatives of 
all the above named parties, and 
the unknown owner and owners 
of the hereinafter described pro
perty and then heirs and legal 
representatives whose name* ami 
places of residence are unknown, 
and all other persons owning, hav
ing or claiming any interest or 
lien in the property hereinafter 
described.

YOU ARE IIEREIIV NOTIFI
ED AND fO M M A M iK II to apliear 
and defend at the first day ul the 
next regular leim of the lUst 
IHatrict Court of Eastland County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court 
House thereof la the City of East- 
land, Eastland County. Texas, at 
or before ten o'clock .A. -M., on 
the 1st Monday m June, .A. D. 
lV4<i, the same being the 3rd day 
o f June. A. D. I'Jtt. then and 
there to answer a petition in a 
delinquent tax suit filed in sard 
court on the is  day of April, -A. 0 
1946, in a suit numbered 11,'JOJM, 
styled Eastland Free School In
corporation vs. L. U Baldridge, 
on the docket o f said court in 
which Eastland Free School In- 
eorporation are plaintiffs and 
State of Texas, > ounty of East- 
land and City ef Eastlaud. Texas 
are impleaded party defendant.s. 
and U L. Baldridge ami the un
known heirs of 1.. L. Baldridge, 
and the unknown owners of the 
property described are defendant*, 
and show cause why juilgcment 
-hall net be rendered c-mdeaimi'g 
« i d  hereinafter described pro[i«rty 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for sa:d taxe-. penalt es. 
interest.*, and lost* of >n,t.

Said suit i* a suit to rulloct 
taxes, interest penalties, a n d

cost* on the following described 
property

We*t So ft. o f West 1-2 of lots
& 7. Block 24, Pausherty Ad- 

dit'on to City o f Eastland, Texas.
The amount of taxe* alleged to 

be delinquent, due. owing, and un. 
paid for the respective years and 
in the respective amounts for each 
of said plaintiffs. Intervenors. and 
impleaded party defendant*, tax
ing units, un the above deatribed 
property a* follows:

I’lulntiffs, Impleaded Party De
fendant.s. and Intervener* That 
Are Taxing Units, Kastland Free 
Sch. ine.; Taxes Due. $460.26; 
Years Delinquent. 1621 - 164. ;̂ 
To Whom Assessed, C. F Shop 
perd Estate together with interest, 
penalties, cost, charges, and ax- 
penses of suit, which have accru
ed and which may legally accurc 
thereon.

Each party to thi.* suit shaH take 
notice of, and plead, and answer 
to all claims and pleadings now 
on file or theieofier filed in said 
cause by all other partiea therpin.

I'laiatiffs. intervenors, and de- 
feniianta that are taxing unita alse 
••eek the establishment and fore
closure of the lien securing pay- 

I ment I'f such taxes as provided by 
I law.

r«e officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the seme ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandate* here.)f, and 
nuke due return a* the law 
d -ect*.

i WITXE.'^.'i MY H AND AND OF 
FIi IAL SEAL OF MY OFFICE 
ii, Eastland. Kastland Countx 
Texas this the l^th day of .April
A. D. 1646,

Roy L. lane 
Clerk. District Court 

Ea.'tland County . Texa* 
By Marguerte Lanier, I'eputj 

I SEAL'

. s i t n s  M td M

Cheancy
Mra. Eva Underwood o f Ala

meda haa been a rceeat vtsitor in 
the home o f her grandson a n d  
family .Alton Underweod.

• NEWS FROM
FLATW O O D

I Teague, were visiting their par- 
I entf, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Justice 
'and Mr. and Mrs W. H. Wilson.

riatwood. April i9  —  Mr*. .Amy 
Vaaa and son. Bill, viaitad her 
husband, who is hi the Ranger 
General Hospital, Bunday.

Mrs. Finis Johnson is suffer
ing from a rpidtr bite.

Bullock Cemetery 
Working To Be 
Held Salm diy

Blows Up Powder 
Payers* Money 
To Save Tax

I

Mr*. Teerl Benngtt visited Mrs 
0. Cl. Reese, of Carbon, Friday.

,A WO! king ni l b* held at the 
Buller'c cemetery. $atuidiy.

B. W ceko aud sou Dick and 
family spent the end o f the week 
in Cheaney vi»itii«g relatives

Ml. and Mrs. Elmer Bennett of 
near Gorman spent Sunday with 
Mr*. Benuett's mothei, Mrs. J. II. 
Griffith.

.Mr. aud Mr*. Ucia'd Hooper, of 
Graham, visited her paieats, xir. 
and .Mr*. M. H. Byid, Sunday cvea 
ing.

.V1i*s Fern Justice, of Teague, 
visited her grnndmnthcr, Mia. M. 
B. Evans. Wednesday and Thari- 
dsy.

Uilburn aud Jo* Nell McGaba 
of U«Un visited their *1 ter, Mr*. 
J. B. Blackwell aud family ovei 
last week-end.

Mr*. J. Turner. Mi*. Ray- 
I mond Webb, and Mrs. IliU Gavoii- 
: der attended the annual district 
; H-Oemonstration meeting at Bal
linger lest Wednesday and report
ed a good macting.

The day will be spent in clean
ing the grounds and doing what 
r*pair work is neccriary. T h e  

I  entire day will be devoted to the 
work if  neccaaary.

AM.ARILLO. Tes.. (U’V ) —
Tons of smokeless row.fer h a v e  
been ixplodcd at ‘.lie big I*biuox

Ordrance Tlant. to save the tax
payers’ money.

Captain Rctert Jiicr, command- 
irg ifflccr oi the wartime pjiadgr 
plant, said the destroyed exploo 
iv* was CL-nlamniatcd and repre
sented a three year accumulation 
of ‘ ‘reject ' powder. ,

‘ It was tth^aper to blow It up 
than to ship it elsewhere for re-

Mr. and Mrs. J. H- I’ itman 
hsve moved to Carbon to be with 
her father, since the death of her

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilks of 
.Arkenxas, have been visiting their 
nephews, Joe end Jeivy Griffith.

mother, .Mrs. Dick Boatwright.

Mrs. Minnie Fnsier visited .Mrs. 
Cyra* Justice, of F,estland Catur- 
day evening .

Cy, Dug end Madeliene Justice 
[were week-end visitor* o f their 
I grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
I Justice.

EASUAITD TUE. I
M A Y

EAST COMMERCE STREET

I Mrs. Ellie Smith, of W ellington, 
I ia visiting ber sister- Mr*. L. L.

There were quite a few people 
fton  Cheaney who attended the 
funeral of Floyd Butler of Ala- 
revda Su-day evening.

I Murrell, this week.

Mrs. C. L. Horn of Eastland, is 
I visiting her son and daughter, Mr. 
and .Mrs. E. B. Horn and .Mr. and 
Mrs. I’ avmond Webb, this week.

F o r
SAFETY?

j CpI. Robert G. Lyerla, A.A.F. 
1 F,»rt Worth, spent the week-end 
with his wife here.

SAKE A
O. E. Lyerla. Jr., of Morenci, 

.Arizona, viiited his parent*, .Mr

Itelbert .Ainsworth and wife of 
CaUforuia have b*en recent vim- 
tor* in the home of his brother 
and family. Monroe * iwsworth.

Willis Weekes and family of 
Ranger were Sunday supoer guests 
in the .A. H Dean home.

and Mrs. O. E. Lyerla. this week.

The .Alemeda Home Demonsti-a- 
tien Club met in the hirme of .Mr*. 
E E. Ferrell, Wrdneedey.

.Mr*. John Love, Mrs. B B 
Fieeauin, Mr*. F. E. FerreU, awd 
Mr*. A .H. Dean attended t h e  
district meeting of the Home De- 
monstratien Club* in Ballinger 
last Thursday, and reported a 
good time wra* had by all.

T. A. Byrd, who be* been real 
sick for the past two week*, is 
reported improved.

W. H. Wilson, visited hi* nephew 
Amy Vann, at Hanger Uaucral 
Hospital Bunday evening.

Mr. and .Mr*. H. E. Wilson vis
ited their .■-.tn. Mi. and Mrs. Glynn 
Wilson, of Bulleck, Sunday even
ing.

•Mr. and Mrs. Loran Watson, of 
Eaatlaiid, were dinner guaats of 
her sister, .Mr*. H. C. Jordan aad 
Mr. Jordan. Sunday.

Rill Cheatcni, o f Morenci, vis
ited his mother-in-law, .Mrs. Pearl 
Beimctt, i-ecently.

Woodrow Wilson .of Eastland, 
visited his parents. $Ir. and Mr*. 
W. H. W’ ilton, over the week-end.

Pvt. Jack Lyerla of Camp 
Bowie, was here thi* week-end to . 
visit his parents. Mi. and Mrs. D. 
E. L.verla.

Mrs Charles lovelace o f East 
land, visited her mother, M 
Raymond Webb, Friday .

PETITION IN BEHALF 
OF JOHN LEE SMITH 
FILED BY VETERANS

1 G IV E  YO O  TE X A S  
By Boyce House

Mr. and Mi*. B. B. Freeman 
and .Mr*. A. H. Dean attended ser 
vices at the Church of Christ in 
Rungei Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Charley Coon and son, of 
Throckmorton, were viniting hi* 
brother, S. .N. Coon and Mra. Coon 
recently.

Say* Nylon Better 
To Be Kept In U*e

HOUSTON. TEX.. April 8. I»d6, 
— A group of 24 Hams County 
World War 11 veterans Tuesday 
aent a $100. certified check and a 
petitiaa requesting that Lt. Gov. 
Jehn I,ew Stmith’i  name be accepted 
am a candidate for governor by the 
State Democratic Committee, W il
liam H. Posey, group leader, re 
ported.

“ We feel Lt. Gov. Fmith ha* 
boao a cnoiHstent advocate of those 
pginriplea for which the youth of 
this country fought and died, es
pecially the followiag points;

I' clc Ban'.; **v». “ There nuiy 
be a *hoitage of shirt* in Texa* 
but there's no *hortag> of stuffed 
-hirt.s."

Ml. and Mis. Joe Butler were in 
Sanger rhnpping, Wednesday.

Mrs B. C. Hoopai, .Ann, Joy, 
land .Mary 1 ^ . of Odessa art vis- 
J itiog bar mother and their grand-

Getlmg around ovei the State 
A touch of the E->uthwe*t, on the 
. «uithou.«c lawn in l*lainview le a 
windmill . . . Saw “a cowlsoy 
leading his hoi sc across the t olo- 
lad*- River bridge at Austin—
and ihes' were waHtirg on the 
ortdgc sidewalk . . . F' B. Rall.s 
of Rail- l.at a coHeetton of walk
ing cane*. “ 4 of them . . . Sign 
in ODoiinell. "Hamburger a n d  
•hill k;ag : 141 miles to the next.''

Dwight and Mike Love o f Ama
rillo are visiting this week ia the 
dome of their grandmothei, Mr*. 
Aim Li*ve.

mother, Mrs. Minnie Foster.

Hotoei nnd Travis Duncan pare 
business visitor* in Gorman Wed- 

j nesda.v.

.Mr and Mm. Tom Howard were 
in Ranger .Saturday.

Somewhere on the high sea* i» 
a present deatmod for Uu* coiuai- 
ni»t; it I* a Japanese sword, 440 
>rars old and is the gift of Lt. 
C-*l. Ralph Yarborough of Austin, 
whose .Army Division— the 67th-— 
was the only one to serve in both 
Europe and the Pacific. .Among 
hi» many 'mpoitanl assignment* 
nas been directing the mdilar.i 
government in an area contain
ing one-*cventh of the oppulation 
of Japan. -;'oi. Yarborough has rc 
reived two battle stars, a bronze 
star, r romiaendation citation and 
ribbon.

NEW ORLEANS (U P ) — 
A'nungstem at one New Orleans 
tshool have di-«card*d jitterbiig- 
ging for the ju*t-a»-*trenuous 
hubba-huhha itcreatieii of grand- 
Bia's day— the folk danee.

I And the teacher* a it all for it. 
j too: “ It's fun— and we never have 
disciplinary problcot*. The chil- 

I dren arc too tired afterwards to 
i be bad "

I Mr. and Mr*. Carl Murrtl, o f 
Dallas, were visiting his mother, 
Mr*. L. L. .Murrell, Sunday.

Jack Garrett, of Riverside. Calif 
IS vitithig his brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. V. H. Garrett.

.Mrs. W. H. Dalherry, who un
derwent surgery at Blackwell Hg*- 
pital, Gorman, is able to be mov
ed hntnc and is much improved.

FORT WORTH. Tex.. (U P ) —  
“ Keep your Nylons in use, girls," 
L. U. llorgan, a ehemist from Ft. 
Worth's Industrial Laboratories, 
warna

•Morgan, whose firm has been 
using nylon filter cloths for more 
than three year*, puts it this way: 
“ Suppose a woman haa a dozen 
pairs of nylons. She puts six pair.* 
away to ‘save.’ She wears t h e  
other six pairs. With the usual 
care, the six pair* she i* wearing 
will outlast the six that she is sav
ing.”

.Morgan has found that nylon 
keep* better when it is tightly 
sealed. It deteriorates faster when 
stored open to the air, the chemist 
points out. However, he adds that 
the deterioration won't take place 
in a few nooths or even within 
n year's time.
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Mr .and Mrs. ‘‘ Dock** Justice, o f THE CLASSIFIEDS'—

•1. 'n\at icemen must h*
ipeen preference in all JoOa, pub 
Sc and private, and that hia non 
nrahie diarbanrv should be the only 
aa^irement for eaplormaiU. It 
■boukl not be secondary to a union 
card.

•*2. A Veteran*’ State Flmploy* 
m*nt Commission should be cre
ated.'*

Lt. Gov. Smith anrv-unred for 
Pforemor about a month ago. l*re- 
fPBmably bjs filing fee already has 
been paid.

Mr I’oaey identified himself a# 
elate commander of the TexaF 
Vbterara Political ^Vnincil, a nea 
organixatum with p>oat* rerentlj 
eetahiished in seven Texae citie* 
He added: •‘John I>ee Smith wai 
the only prominent .State Officia 
who had the courage to oppoei 
war-time Htrike*.

••He i* the only candidate wh* 
now say* that the veteran ahoulh 
be free to g#t a job without pay- 
ag  aome labor racketeer for 
•ame.”

A UuW Texa5 story; A farnicr 
living near one of the big citie ̂ 
became quite noted for hi* wegth 
e; predictions, which were more 
auuurate tba:. the official fore- 
c*>ts. .\i lavt, the weather fore- 
> m t̂er of the city dec.ded to lear*. 
what the otherV system wa«. so 
he drove to the farm and found 
th'* old feliow plowing The visito** 
■ Iet‘s call him Brown: did not in
troduce h:m*elf but o|>ened t h e  
ronversation with :

“ You arc very f ■♦•res.Hful in 
predicting the weather; how do 
you dn it
The farmer replied, *‘My method 

IS simple; I juH see what that 
fool Brown predicts, then I pre
dict ju«t the opposite and I hit 
it nearly every time.”

Pol. A,iv

That stor>’ suggest* the one 
about the pioneer who was ask- 
• , ‘ .\i-e vou pretty good about 

figuring OJt what the weather is 
going to bcT** He answered, ” I 
was until the government took the 
weather over- and now I can’t 
figure what it’s going to do, at 
all.”

,

CELEBRATE 
y-E DAY
WED. MAY 8

at the

l ltb  ANNUALI t - ' -  \

LAKE BROWNWOOD REGAHA
PIIOr.R.Y.M BEGINS AT 1 P.M.

AN AFTERNOON OF FUN -  16 BOAT RACES
PR O FE SSIO N AL ENTRIES from Texa*, New Mexico. 

OkUJioma and Louisiana race for $1,000 in prizes.

tPON.SORCD BY BROWNWOOD JUNIOB fiHAMBRB 
OF C'O.MNERCK

AN N O U N C IN G ...
THE APPOINTMENT OF

WARREN MOTOR CO.
AS

STUDEBAKEP
CAR AND TRUCK DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

EASTLAND COUNH
A  Message to the Public:

'We at Wari’cn .Motor Company are proud that we 

have been appointed to sell and distribute the full line 

of Studebaker cars and U*ucks in Eastland county. I 
have .iust retumed from Chicago where I saw the 1947 

line of Studebakei-s and I can assure you they surpass 

any car I have ever seen.

We will offer full seiwiccon all cars as we have in the 

pa.«t, but will specialize on having a full line of Stude- 
bakcr pails for repaii*s.

.My advice is wait for the 1 947 Studebakers.

W. M. W'ARREN.

Acres of Tented IVonders!
$C0tE$ OF ClOWR$,«CROB«T$.JnfilERS
fj'pstick, S2SJ/J0 Palomino Stallion!

RIVALING THE ARABIAN NIGHTS!
2 PERFM M ANCES DAILY. 1 AND I  P. M.. • RAIN OR SNINE

Saves
Money

A CANCELLED check 
is your receipt! You 

will never pay a bill 
twice as long as you 

have a checking account.
Money saved! Much 

of your bookkeeping is 
is done for you by the 

bank when you have a 
check.̂ mg account. This 

eliminates the need for 
a bookkeeper. At least;
‘ it’s an economy of your 

own time. Money Saved!

EASTUND NATm iUl BANK
WALTER MURRAY. President— RUSSELL HIU., Cashier 

GUY PARKER, Vice-President— J. T. COOPER. AssisUnt Cashier
FRED BROWN, Vice-President

M EM BER FEDERAL DEPOSIT  INSU R AN C E  C O R PO R A TIO N

..asT- )


